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TERRBIISDrug Store
IS ALL RIGHT

Our prescription department ia the hubof our store,around It cen-
ters the life of our business. It contains every thing thai experience,
diligence and moneycau supply to anoint uh In doing accuratoand

Scientific Prescription Compounding.
"There Isn't anything In West Texas, anywhere, that can touoh

this" said a Doctor, who was Inspecting our Prescription Department,
not long agoand he wan right. Doctors know Whon things are right
around a drug store. They won't always tell you what thoy honestly
think about it, but thoy know. Ask your Doctor about us. If he don't
say that wo aro all right, thero Is evidently something wrong with
him, and it might be a good Idea for you to look around and And an-

other Doctor, anyhow, come and see for yoursolf, don't wait for the
Doctor or anyoneelse to tell you about

TERRELLSSTORE.
eeoeoeeooos

rtix-ujr- e I
We havea large and well assortedstock

and 4 more cars soon to arrive. We can
give you someof the

GreatestBargains
you ever saw and you havea stock to se-
lect from so as you can get just what you
wunt. We also carry a stockof

SECOND HAoVI GOODS
which we sell atabout halfprice, also ex-
changenewfurniture for second handfur-
niture. We ask thatyou call and see our
stockandget prices and we will convince
you that we have the goodsand theprices.

A We also have a

;

TIN SHOP
In connectionand make anythingyou may need, such as

(tatters, Well Casing, Valley Tins, Tanks and Cisterns.
Call and see usand we will do the rest. Yours Respt..

SAMMONS & SHIPP
Jfc Nortb Side Square. - STAMFORD, TEXAS. X

tMoeoooooooS

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Him Long DistanceConnection withAll Points, and

Direct linesto the following local places.
Ample, Aspermont, lirouch Ranch, Shinnery Lake,

if amy, liratoa Iliver, AfcDanlel Ranch, Pinkertou,
CUB, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Ruyner, Orient, Gntlln, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont andMunday.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Manager, Haskell, Texas.

MM

Cistern Builder
-- AMU-

STONE and BRICK MASON. I

I have located In Haskell and odormy services iu above Hue of
work. Have had sixteen years exporiouceaud guaranteemy work.

I caugive you referencesIu Haskell.

WarrenS. Butler.

I nMHiH'n I isourwtch.word. m

1 B'TrnP B. thoutmostcaroand S
'llfedf !53JP!J a splendid lino of

m t o i Jj et "a it tToTes7 8
J Combs,Brushes,Rubber Goods and all Sickroom Requisites,

S Reasonableprices, B
H fUJLJLvA-tVJW- UAKKIXL, TKXiS. U
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELL, TEXAS.

I will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points,
ChargesModerate.

' TKV US Hill VUOM1T 1IU8INKSS

JACK JMMMOS.
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THE STREET FAIR
Products of Haskell County

Farms,Gardensand Itnnclius
in Evidence.

Handiwork of Haskell Ladles
Shows Culture & Refinement.

AN ALL HOUND SUCCESS.

The third annual Street Fair
is a thing of the past and, like
its predecessors, was an all
aroundsuccess.There werenum-
erousand goodexhibits in every
one of the twelve departments,
some of them surpassing the
generalexpectationboth in num-
ber and quality.

It was an exhibition of pro-
ducts of the farms, orchards,
gardensand ranches of the Hus-ke- ll

county that every citizen
must havefelt proud of, and that
would havedone credit to any
section of thestate.

The writer wont over the ex-

hibits several times and heard
from farmers and others, from
time to time, such expressionsas
"Well, this is good enough,''
"Those vegetables are simply
line," "hook at that watermelon,
will you, ain't it a buster'.'"
"Messed if there ain't some of
the biggest beets 1 ever saw."
"Say, .John, what do you reckon
Uncle Hill andCharley'-referri- ng

to persons left bnck in EastTex-

as "would say to that West
Texascorn?" "Why, they'd be-liev-e

wo were lying about itif wo

didn't show 'em the corn."
And so the remarks went on

through the various depart-
ments. Wo noticed Bome pros-
pectorsfrom Hill county, who
happenedin, going over the ex-

hibits with eager interest and
looks of approval, now and then
dropping exclamations of sur-
prise at thequality and vuriety
of what thoy saw, and we
thoughtit a greatpity that the
fair had not been advertised
abroadanda lot of the misin-

formed and thedoubting Thom-
asesinduced to come and see
what this country is actually
producing. No doubt if thoy
could be convinced of the real
fact, that is, that land here that
would cost thembut a third or
u fourth thevalueof their pres-

ent holdings, is producing in
good quality and abundance
nearly everything that they are
growing and a number of othor
good things that they can't
grow with success in Central,
Eastern and Southern Texas,
thoy would come iu such droves
that there soon wouldn't bo
standing room left.

By referencoto the list of prem-
ium awardspublished on another
pagesome ideawill bo gotten of
tho variety of productsshown in
the different departments. Rut
as theroweresome vegetables in
"collective exhibits" which are
not nnmed individually in tho
list of awardswe will give a list
of tho vegetablesshown: Several
varieties of beets and mangel
wortzol, several of tomatoes,
radishes andturnips, green peas
and snap beans, fresh butter
beuns, collards, carrotts, egg
plant, soveral varieties of okra
and pepper, white, red andyellow
onions,collards, fall grownIrish
potatoes, four varieties sweet
potatoes, squashes, cashaws,
potato pumpkins, citrons, pio
melons, watermelons. Wo heard
soveral farmers mention vario-tie- s

of vegetables thoy had at
homo but none of which were on
exhibition.

When it is taken intoconsider-
ation thatso Into in tho fall is
not the bestseason for vegeta-
bles, wo think tho abovo is a
pretty good list.

It was too Into in tho season
for fresh or green fruits, oxcopt
that two or threebasketsof very

nice peaches were shown, but
there were many handsome ex-

hibits of canned fruits, preserves,
pickles, etc., showing that there
were frtiitB earlier in the year.

There weresurprieingly few ts

in the cattle department,
but the animals shown were
flood. Itt is hoped that tho cat-
tle raiserswill take more interest
in showing their stocknext time.
Wo believe it would operateas a
decidedstimulus to the improve-
ment of their stock andbusiness.

The horse and mule depart-
ment madea much hotter show-
ing in point of numbersand there
were some fine animals shown,
but limited spaceprecludes indi-
vidual mention.

There was a very good show-ni-g

in thehogdepartment, indi-

cating that our farmers are be-

ginning to take more interest iu
the production of their meatand
lard at homo. The breedsshown
were Poland (.'hiuii, Berkshire,
l). I. ('., and Duroeor Ited Jersey.

About thirty personscxhibited
towls iu the poultry department,
showing some high-bre-d fowls,
among them being white and
barred Plymouth Bocks, white
and brown Leghorns, India
Games,Bronze and white Hol-
land turkeys.

tiii: IjAIii:.siii:paut.mi:nt.

We are not "equal to the occa-
sion" when it comes to an effort
to describe this department,
which embraced embroideries,
laces,drawn work, crochet, knit-
ting, elaborately pieced quilts,
rugs, pamtmg, pyrography,
cookery und floral, curio, and
children's departments. Much
of the work was elaborate and
fine, and we don't believe could
be excelled nnywhere. But we
will haveto makea short story
of it by snying thnt we saw moro
pretty things in it than youcould
"shakea stick at" in a day. Tho
manager,Mrs. II. S. Wilson, and
her superintendentsof depart-
ments and assistantsdeserve
much credit for the tastefulman-ne- r

in which it was all arranged
and tho general success they
madeof it.

A SAMPLE FARM.

Mr. T. 1). L. .lohnson,who lives
on tho Knox prairie some eigh-
teen or twenty miles north of
town, was in Haskell Wednesday
and tho Fiike Phkssreporter en-

gagedhim in conversationabout
cropsund got from him a state-
ment of his crop this year,which
was iu substanceabout as fob
lows: Ho and his three boys
cultivated about345 acres, the
acreageaud product in various
cropsbeing, asnearlynsho could
givo it in an off hand estimate,
as follows; Oats40 acres, about
half wore threshed giviug H00
bushels,and thootherhalf stack-
ed to feed in tho sheaf. Whoat
120 acres, threshed out 1(500
bushels. Corn Tfi ucres, yield
3000 to y.r)00 bushels. Milo
maizo 2000bushelsgrain besides
tho todderor "roughness" from
it, Sorghum2o acres,seed1000
busholsand 100 tons of cano.
Cotton 30 acroB, 15 bales. Mr.
Johnsonstatedthat ho always
raiseshis own meat and lard
and that his family have thiB
year preserved andcannedtoma-
toesand fruitsenoughfrom their
gardenand orchard to do them
two yenrs.

To arrive at a more dolluito
understandingof Mr. Johnson's
farming operations this year wo
maketho follow ing estimate of
tho valuo of his crops:

Oats, threshed und sheaf, $ 350,00
Wheat, 1000 bu. ut 00c 1440.00
Corn, 8260 hu, at 40o 1300.00
MuUe, 2000 hu. ut 30o 000.00
Borif. seed,1000 hu. at 60o, 600.00
Forage, 500.00
Cotton, 16 balesat $15 076.00
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OKKICKIIS:
T. L. MON'KtOMKIlV, I'UKh., 11. 0. MONIOOVISItY, OAHitinn,

H. M. IllKK, VlCK l'HK. 11. K. Fiki.iw, Asb't. Cashii.
IlIltEClOlth

1,1. MciMKoincry, II V, McCollatn. JI M. Itlki It S 'o,t
It 0 Montfrnmeiy, W M Sskt, 1. H l'ut

Our imtroiiH will be iiivordpd every accommodationwithin the lim-

its of prudent bunking.

We Solicit Deposits and Accounts of the Farmers and
BusinessMen of this Section.

iim.;iiiiiiiiiiaiiaiiiiilaiiji.ai,jl..,i,i, annual,a,,ji.Qn

1 The Home Helping Society.

insuranceRight at Your
Actual Cost,

The attentionof the peopleof Hnkell
to the fact that a numberof citizen, of Hi
ied a mutual iise.iiieiit insurance
charter from theState, and that it

at

railed
have

oeiety and procured 11

leudv to
biMne-- .

The rate-- in the reulnr iiiMirnine societies are n1 -
than n vry largemajority of the people feel able or disponed
to pay I hey are made m order that their officers and
agent-- may be paid princely -- uluric.-. iiianv of their officers
being paid twice n- - large that paid to the presi-den-t

of the Tinted .States. The object of the Home Helping
society is to avoid suchexpenseand furnish to its members
insurance at actual co--t .No salariesarepaid to itsoflicers,
and with the exception of a small from each member to
cover theexpenseof bookkeeping, stationer, postage and
other necessaryexpenses,which will be light, everv dollar
paid in by its members will be paid back to them (tlieir ben-
eficiaries) in thepaymentof deathclaims.

Tho plan, briefly stated, is this: You pay when
you take a policy in the society. Onedollar of this is put
into tho policy fund in the handsof a bonded treasurer to
be paid to the beneficiary of the first member thatdies, and
ns manydollars will bepaid to themas there are members
of Society at the time, be it 100 or 750. Thenan assess-
ment will be mude of $1 per member to replenish the policy
or death fund so that tho cosh will be on hand to pay tho
next deathclaim, and so on nsdeathsoccur. After the fee
paid at the timeof joining therewill be nothing else to pay
except the deathassessmentsand expensefund, of not ex--
ceedmg$1 a year, keep up the expenseaccount,asnbove fexpiaineu. thus it is seenunit tlie membersget back every
dollar paid in, except $2.25 paid at time of joining and ?i
or lessa year for theexpensefund. Themembershipwill be
limited to 750 in thecounty and when that number have
joined your policy will be worth $750 cash to your family
uponyour death. At any time it will be wortli as many
dollarsas therearomembers the Society.

The monoy pay death claims will always be in tho
handsof the Society'sbonded treasurerin Hnskell and claims
will be paid within a day, possibly an hour, after proof of a

f death. Personsof both sexesbetween tho ages of and.. yenrswho are good health may join this Society.
The incorporatorsor chartermembersof this societyare:

It. B. Sherrill, W. L. Hills, I). H. KngliBh, W. B. Shewn!, U.
( Montgomery,Jno. H. linker, J. W. Meadors,.1. B. I'oole,
It. B. Bills, T. IJ. Itussell, .1. I). Smith, G. It. Couch, Jno. l!
Robertson,II. S. Wilsou, II. G. McConnell, C. 1). Long.

The officers are: H. B. Sherrill, president; It. C. Mont-
gomery, t; .1. W. Meadors, secretary; W. E.
Sherrill, treasurer. The board of directors is composedof
the abovenamed officers and W. I.. Hills, 1). li. English,
Jno. Ii. liakor.

Messrs.J. W. Meadors, Jno. 11. Baker and Itov. J. II.
Chambliss arethe regular solicitors and either of them will
takoyour application for membership.

Meat aud lnrd for 1 year, 60.00
Preserveduuduauuedtrults, 60.00

Total J6405.00
Tho Fiu:i: I'uksshasmade the

abovoestimateof values beliov-in- g

them to bo conservativeand
within ratherthan over the pre.
vailing prices. We putsorghum
seedat 50 cts. whereas it usu-

ally sells at planting time at $1
to $1,25per bushel, and wo put
the forageor roughnessfrom 80
acresof mnizo and sorghum at
only 500 when it is probably

doublethatsum. No ac-

count is taken of tho value of
pasturageon fields after crops
nro gathered,nor of fresh vege-
tables,poultry, eggs, etc., pro-duce- d,

$0 that, altogether, is
snfo to say Mr. Johnson's farm
produced $0000.00this year

winter,
production, but Mr.

stated thatho and his threeboys
mado tho crops,hiring help
oxcopt one hand in gathering
crops.

Perhaps will all sound
"fishy" to our eastern friends
who havon'tgottenover tho
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$3.25
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idea that nothing much but
cactus,coyotesand prairie dogs
grow well in West Texas, but it
is their loss if they don't believe
it, at least sufficiently to come
and investigate. Wo give Mr.
Johnson'scaseasan exampleof
what many farmersaro doing in
this country. Of course thero
nro quite a numbernot doing as

uu, uiiv, you Know, is
something in tho man as well as
in tho tools or land ho works
with that tells on results. Thoro
aro tens thousands of unoc-
cupied acresof just asgood land
as Mr. Johnson'sfarm in easy
reachof tho town of Haskell,

in
Hr.rb W. EdwardsInjured.

Herb V. Edwardsof Des Moluos,
Iowa, Rot a fall 011 au Joy walk last

We got no estimateof tho cost spraininghis wrist aud bruls--

of Johnson

no

this

old

trrmi

tnoro

of

In? his knees. "The uezt day." he
says,"thoy were so sore aud stiff I
was afraid I would have to Btay lu
bed,but I rubbed them well with
Chamberlain's Paiu Balm and after a
few applications all sorenesshad dis-
appeared." For saleat Terrells drug
store.

Fukk I'kkks audDallas News $1.76,
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haskellfree press'
POOLE MARTIN, Puss

HASKELL, TKXAS

Japanowes a b'lllon and a quarter
of dollars. She Is ge'Lng civilized
fast.

The man who forced his wife to pet
up and play the piano nt 2 a. m.

should marry a pianola next time.

Becoming engaged to the Mag of

Spain seems to bo a favorlto occupa-

tion among European princesses Just
now.

However, the angels must be wom-

en, for is It not written that "man was
created a little lower than tho an-

gels?"

A New York man has offered $u0,
COO for the secret of Dehrtug's con-

sumption cure. If It's a euro cho offer
Is small.

"Kid" McCoy says ho quit prbo
flgatlrg because It erased to pay. Mr
McCoy. It n 111 be seen, Is not an artist
for art's sake.

Grand Duko Cyril of Russia l the
latest to take a second-han- brl !e He
married tho divorced grand duchess,
Victoria of Hesie. i

Moscow's rioters may not hae
heard that they have acquired the
blessings of free government and are
thoroughly contented.

A New Jerseywoman tot!fles that
her husband has not been once jnhrr
since 1005. She ought to be exhibit-
ing, not divorcing him.

Their fig leaves aro to bo removed
from the statues In tho Detroit Mu
seuni of Art. This seems cruel, wlthi
cold weather coming on. i

Goldwln Smith thinks married meni
should have two votes each. Rut It '

Isn't likely that this kind of female
suffrage will ever bo accepted.

That Brooklvn flrancler who want
to fight a duel with Castro need not
bo surprised If he Is haughtily told
to go and get a reputation first.

Seattlo sajs It does not want Un-

christian Kndeavor conmt!on It
as well. Christian eni'ruoi

would have a tough time In Seattle

la the prevailing ecltement It hai
bten generally overlooked that the
Washington baseball club this jeai
lost tho distinction of holding lowest
place.

Chinamen may know how to make
superior bombs, but they would neei
make successful anarchists,as the
cannot grow the whiskers that go wltl
tho trade.

Considering tho surerlor and satis
fled look which science habltuail
wears, one must think It ought tc
come forward with a real cure foi
consumption.

To sue for los of one's wife's son--ice- s

does not nocesarlly mean that
had tho services betn available one
would have forced one'b wife to earn
tho amount named.

Tho Jnpancso are a thrifty people
If it becomes necessary for thorn tc
And something cheaperthan rice tc
live on while they aro pajing their

ar aent they will find It.

In the recent balloting for tho ad
mission of candidates to the New
York Hall of Fame two of the three
men admitted wero poets. They wciie
of course, dead when tho votes were
cast.

The Baltimore man who says ?15.-00-

a yoar Is the Ideal Income prob
ably enjojs an Income of J2 a dav
Why, $10,000 a jcar Is ro moro than
enough to pay your wife's dressmak-
ing bills.

There never was a man who had ns
good a time as his wife thinks ho does
when sho is away for tho summer
(Later: There nover was a man who
would acknowledge that ho had as
good a time, etc ) ,

American traveling men who have
become so proficient that they can
converse freely with tho natives of
Now Jerseyaro not going to bo scared
by the announcementthat they may
have to learn Chinese.

What a pity that the seventy tons
of djnamlte which have blocked the
Suez canal could not have been em-
ployed In cracklrg tho rocks of Pan-
ama. It's anotherInstanceof the total
depravity of Inanimatethings.

Miss Amanda Clement of Hudson.
S. D., has Just completed her first sea--

con as aprofessionalbaseball umpire,
and will apply for a position In the
western league next year. Come,
Mere Man, this Is getting serious,

HomeopnthlstsIn New York aro ad-

vocating tho passageof a law making
It necessaryfor people to obtain cer-
tificates of health be'fore they can get
married. Don't laugh. Sillier laws
than that havo been passed In Now
York.

Tho bible saysnothing about female
angels. You remember that theroIs
no marrying or giving In marrlago In
bearcn, and there Is also a text which
asserts that "thero was silence In
heavenfor the spaceof half an hour,"

ChicagoJournal.

Empire Jill
TheLand o' the One Vast
Pent Up

St Petersburg Oct 30 Most In

ternuig li tin newi ,n,m Moscow,

the real Russian capital, whom tic- -

cording to prlvato reports, tho muni

cipal council and nbo commltwo of

public safety are Hitting
A struggle Is momentarily expected

between the League of Russian
a reactlonatyorganization led

by the priests, and the newly orgnniz

cd militia Jnd students
The Moscow municipal council Us

also reported to havo sent an ultl-ni.-

um to tho Emperor, demanding

the of a constitution
Although It Is Impoislblo olllclally

to coniirin theso reports, they Beem

to admit of no doubt that tho
forces have tho upper

hand
Tho Government l no lotiRcr In

commuulratum with the fone-- n in tho

'

" ' (

Har,p Ji rdan of Geor--

gla pn s d nt of tho SouthernCotton
Assoela on. was In Dallas Monday
to attend a meeting of tho executive
commlfee of tho Texas Stato

The members of ho execu
tive committco of tho Texas organ- - j

Far Kast, except by cable by way of
China.

The situation ran not well be exag-
gerated with tho present Indecision
of 'he Emperor, tho has
neither a head nor n policy to meet
the erils and things seem to be
drifting toward anarchy.

The openly declare
that the has ceased to
exist nnd nothing remains to His
Majest except to abdicate. With a
firm hand nt the helm and a Na-ton-

poliev, however, all might tmlckly bo
changed.

Tho fctrlkers, are with-
out funds and must soon bo exhausted
as was made evident by the action
of the fctrlko committee hero practi-
cally being forced to hold up tho city
for food.

A meeting of tho municipal council
was held this evening at which a

Gaines County Organized.
Colorado: Galnc--s County was organ

l:ed on last Tuesday. Tho following
officers wero chosen: A. H Webb,
Judge. John Miller, County nu I Dis-
trict Clerk; Jame.s Dow, Trcanir r
Mr. Blrdwell, Absossor. M R O'.Wi.
Sheriff; T. A. Lid
wn and M. Kolsoy wero chosen na
threeof tho tho fourth
not being reported. With tho

of Gaines County thoro now re-
mains only six counties
In tho State.

Will Take Pasteur
John McCluskv. i,r.t,.

cr of the lltlo boy who died near
Woodland a fow days ago from

left Saturday for Austin to
tako Pasteur treatment. Ho was hit.
ton t tho samo tlmo that hi mti
brother was, by tho samo doc While
ho hnn fttmwn .n ...... . ." "minimis oi

ho will tako the treatment to
guard agalns tho of the
malady.

Walked Three Miles for
El Paso: After walking threo miles

In tho dead of rfght with his arm
crushed to a Jolly as tne result of
getting caugnt in tho 11,
Save, a puinpe--r employed on llio E
Paso and Railroad,

In El Paso and had his arm
In n hospital, Tho

accident occurred nt Malpals and, no
BEslstanco being at bund, Sayo walk
ed to tho nearest Ho
was placed oa a twin i.

Mremble
Knout Seething,

Volcano.

continuously.

promulgation

MW0k ill'J mat; m
HPiifW v!

HRViP JOflDW, PRESIDENT SOUTHERN COTTON ASSOCIATION

Mon'icello,

Asso-

ciation.

Government

tevolutlonlsts
llovrnment

apparently

Robertson. Millard'

Commissioners,

organi-
zation

unorganised

Treatment.
Clarksvllle:

hydro-
phobia,

Hydro-
phobia,

possibility

Amputation.

machinery,

Southwestern

amputated

seeiiniiouse.
"kr0Ugh

ili i it n of ililrty membersof th

n ili is I'limmi tit" appeared. In an
Imim-iio- ni't spiech tho leader of

presentedtho following de

mands of ilto workmou and afllltate I

organiai'i"ns
1 A Cunstltutlnn and political ,

liber y.

2 That the chy furnish food to the
woikmon.

3 That the city refine further sup

plle to the troops and tho pollco.
4 That the troops bo removed from

the wanorworKt. or othorwlsu tw
HtrlhPra would cut on tno water bup
ply.

5 The Immunity of tho deputation
from arres1

riic c'liiinill granted this last d

mand nnd promiocd to loply to
dcmaniN tomorrow The cour

ul cunt requi'.sts to bolli Oen. Trepo

I

Iza'lons aro R K. Smith of Sherman,
president of tho TevaR branch; C 11

Jenkins, lirownwood, Dr. J. H. Pope,
Marshall: J. C. Illckley, Henderson;
Mr Green, of Atlanta; Prof. J. II.
Conncll, Dallas; It, D Hudson, sec
retary of tho stato organization Wax--

ahachie.

and Minister of the Interior Roull-gi- n

not to arrest tho membersof 'ho
deputation, but tho pollco neverthe-
less took them Into custody. Upon
urgent repiesenLatlons Gen. TrepoiT,
an hour later, releasedthem.

Ixindon Oct SO. Tho Dally Tele-
graph's SL Petersburgcorrespondent
telegraphs tonight:

"I am informed that tho Kmperor
has Just accepted tho libeial program,
with Count Wltto Premier, and given
executive power to al!ew assembly,
allowing representativesfrom nil

of the population to bo elec- ed
to it and abolishmentof martial law
throughouttho Kmplro. I am Inform-
ed further that tho Emperor will Issuo
a manifesto to tho people."

St Pttcrsburg-- With a striko In tho
Govcrment Postofllco tonight commit-catio- n

with tho interior practically
ccwed. Government troops wero
placed In the telegraph ofllcos, but

Big Real Estate Deal,
Del Rio: Tho largOht real estatedeal

over mado In this part of Texas was
consummated this weok when G

Mooro sold his largo farm nnd
canal to Messrs. Ronney, Plckert,
Avers & Ronney, constituting tho
SouthwesternLand and Investment
Company of St. Louis, Mo. Tho prlf--

paid was JT&O.OOQ. It Is the purpco
of this company to cut up tho 70,000
acres Into small farms and sell to
actual settlors from tho North and
Kast.

Negro Physician Specialist.
Dr. Marcus Fluhoibert Wheatland.

a colored phyfclclan of Newport, R. I.,
Is recognUed as Now Encland's lead.
Ing specialist lu eloetio thorapoutics
and tho In eary jf0 be was a
shoemaker.

s wrecked the safo of
urn Dank of Arcadia. Okla.. at nn
early hour Sunday morning and stcur--
cu auout jioo in currency.

Oov. John I. Cox formally nnnounr--
ul his candidacy to succeed himself
ns Governor of Tonneseo. The
other candidates for the Demo-cratl-o

nomination aro Hon, M R,
Pattersonand Hon. Ilrooks NorlleeL
both of Memphis,

Miss Allco Roosovolt, daughter of
tho President,nrrived In Washington
I'rMsy nf'ernoon,thus completing her
long Journey from the Orient.

only a few lines are working. Many

lilies, Including the land lines to the
continent and LIbnu, whero they con-

nect with tho cable, hnvo been cut.
At 10 o'clock, however, tho cable by

way of N) stad nnd Sweden was still
open. This Is now the only thread

Russia with tho outer
world,

Admiral Durnovn, superintendentof
po-- U and telegraphs,to the represent'
allVo of a European Power said ho
Coulil not tell how long communlca--

tm Wtu the rest of Udropo would

last
Tho ncROtnUons for a now loan

vvj j)0 formaiy adjourned tomorrow
ns n(,lthor (ho (Jmcrnment nor u,0
,,nl))(ors nro prriareij to close the no--

ROlallonil hllo Ul0 prt.scllt sltuaUon
tOIlllmlcg

J. Plerpont Morgan Jr. and Oeorge
V. Perkins aro negotiating with tho

Hamburg Ametlcan Steamship Com-

pany for tho dispatch of a vessel to
uilo them off In caso of necessity.

Railway Construction Race.

Guthrie. Ok.:1ho Interesting fea-

ture In railroad building In Oklahoma
nt present Is the race for the
Hon of a lino running cast and west
through Heaver County, a distance
of loO niHetc, to n connection with
Demur. With tills end in Icw, tho
Colorado, Oklahotnn Central and
New OrleansRoad was lccently char-- ,

icrcd by W. S McCull L. Underwood
anil other Kansas City people, to
biilld an extension west from Fair-I-

through llcaur County to Trlnl-- i

dad, thence to Dcmcr. Tho stock-- i

hoIdcrH of this company arc already
in the field gi'itlng bonus money and
making contracts for cono'ructlon
work. At Fain lew the tend makes
connection with the OrleK and with
the Guthrie. Fain lew and Wostern,
now building.

Three Lives Lost.
RnleJgh, N. C: Three personswere

rerlously Injured, one of them who
uhseipjenuymen. ami a uozen outers
ld nnrrow escapesfrom tho Harness
.ii a flro that dostroPd the Priests'
House at NazarethOrphanage,a Cath-

olic Institution for bos, three iiiilcas
Raleigh.

Flro brokeout Sundaymorning be-

tween 2 and 3 o'clock and spread
rapidly. Three people Jumped from
the second and third story windows.
Kllen Rtiffnlo, aged SO, and John
Glavish, aged 1G, wero hemmvel In by
tho flames on top of the building,
forty-fiv- e feet abovetho ground.

Timothy Wallace of New York, who
has been studding for tho priesthood,
climbed to rescue them, was cut off
from tho stairway nnd the three Jump-
ed, all being mangled nnd injured

Killed Two Men In a Bank.
Rloomlngton, 111. Charles NIckcll,

Major of Chenoa and cashier of tho
Rank of Chenon, nnd Hugh Jones, a
brick mason of that placs, wero killed
in the bank of William Leduc, bruin
erln-la- of NIckcll, who lives on n
farm near Chenoa. Domestic, trouble
Ifl said to avo been the cause of tho
tragedy. Leduc walkcxl Into the bank

a word began shooting.
NIckcll fell dead at tho first shot,
Jones attempted to grapple with Le-

duc und was himself shot and fatally
wounded.

Alfred High died qulto suddenly at
tl'o home of Henry Vanslckle, near
Uonhnm Friday night. Ho had gone
to tho home of Mr. Vanslckle, a near
neighbor, to attend a musical enter-
tainment and whllo thero was strick-
en with heart diseaseand died with-
in a short time.

A farmer by tho narao of Watson
started to Sulphur Springs with a
load of seed cotton, 1 800 pounds, and
being a smoker, attempted to light
his pipe whllo riding on the cotton.
The head of tho match fell Into tho
fleecy staple nnd tho cntlro load was
burned.

Kllbotirno Moore, tho manager of
tho Hoo-Ho- planing mills, which was
destroyed by fire early Saturday
morning, announcesthat tho mills will
bo rebuilt. Ho estimated tho low at
approximately $16,000, with Insurnnco
about half that amount.

Information reaching tho highest
quarters shows that a definite ar-
rangementhas been mado whereby
Prlnco Charlesof Denmarkwill nccept
'the throno of Norway following the
plebiscite on Nov, IS.

Gov. Pennypackerhas commuted to
llfo Imprisonment the death sentenco
of Mrs. Catherlno Danz, tho Philadel-
phia woman who Is alleged to havo
poisoned her husband.

Fifty-tw- o bales of cotton burned on
tho Texas and Oulf track at Tlmpson.
Cotton and ca a total loss. Value
f 3,200. Supposed to havecaughtfrom
an cnglno passing,or from the Craven
Lumbar Company's planer, Covered
by Insurance,

At f. meeting of the Council of
State' King Oscnr announcedthat ho
woitid In future usetho following stylo
anri title: "We, Oscar, by the grace
ofdod, King of Sweden and of (Jothi
Wends."

PANIC IN CAPITOL.

The Troubles In Russia Are Increas-
ing.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 27. St. Peters-
burg was In a panic today, but to a
largo extent apparently without rea-

son. Tho most alarming rumors wore
In circulation and the shopkeeperson

all except a few of tho principal
streets closed their Btorcs and boarded
up tho doors and windows, whllo
peacefulminded Inhabitants kept with-

in doors. Anxiety was evidenced In

tho wholo atmosphereof the city, but
so far nothing hns occurred to Justify

theso fears. Thoro were no disorders.
Gen. Trepoff, who has been placed

In command of tho St. Petersburg
garrison and given nn additional div-

ision of reinforcements,declares that
ho la amply nolo to maintain ordor

and the pollco aro allowing tho strik-

ers to vent their enthusiasm bo as to

nold a conflict. Gen. Trepoff Instruct-

ed the police not to Interfere with tho

paradesso long as they were orderly,
but ho gavenotice tonight that ho was

prepared to copo firmly with any dis-

orders. Ho caused to bo printed In

all tho evening papers a notification

that the troops would tomorrow bo or-

dered to tisu ball cartridges without
any preliminary firing of blank cart-

ridges In caso there should bo any
outbreak.

Ry the greatestexertion the Govern-

ment today succeeded In moving

trains manned by military operatives
on a few railroads. Traffic was re-

sumed Irregularly on the Moscow and
St. PetersburgRailroad and lines from
Motcovv to Rrest and Kazan. The first
efforts wore directed to the moving of

cnttlo trains so as to meet the pinch

of approaching famlno In the two
capitals, and one train load of cattle
arrived at St. Petersburgand nnother
at Moscow. Peasants aro also driv-

ing rattle on tho hoof Into Moscow. A

tcanty supply of milk, butter and
eggs Is arriving In St. Petersburgover
tho Finland Railroad, tho emp'.ojci of
which refuse to strike.

Tho situation, however, can not bo
regarded as much Improved. Tho

strikers nt their meetings today were

as determinedas over to continue the
strike and thofull force of the Govern-

ment ral road battalions Is almost
helpless In tho face of tho genuine

strike on tho railroads. The most
encouraging feature of tho situation
Is the absenceof any widespreaddis-

order.
Brief details have been received of

uprisings at Kharkoff, whero students
nnd strikers took possessionof the
locality In tho center of tho city con-

taining tho university, the cathedral
and other buildings, threw up barri-

cades,constructed a regular fortress
and electeda provisional government,
but cool heads on cither sldo made
nrrangement which rendered It tiu
necessaryfor tho troops to storm the
revolutionary citadel, the defenders
of which marched out with full hon-

ors of war.

Minor tumults aro reported from

other cities, but In generaltho strikers
aro adhering to their determination
to stand firm In order to show them
selves U bo fit for s:lf government,

Tho striko has proved most effec-

tive In forcing the Government to
speedy action. Wednesday nighttho
Ministers,.after a fivo hours' session,
finished tho final draft of a law creat-
ing a responsiblecouncil of Ministers
and today completed tho revision of
the statute grnntlng freedom of as-

sembly, both of which will bo taken to
Emperor Nicholas tomorrow for sig-

nature. Tonight tho Ministers hold
another meeting formally as tho Sol-sk- y

Commission, but in reality as
Count Wltto's Cabinet, to discussthe
election regulationsof the Doutna. It
was a short sessionand mainly con-

cerned theelections In Siberia.

Whllo Mrs. Frank Watson, living
near Poarch, In Roger Mills County,
Ok,, was at the well for water the
wind blew a box of matches from tho
shelf on tho stovo. They Ignited and
set on flro tho clothing of Mrs. Wat-
son's Infant child. Tho baby burned
to death,

Four Victims of a Wreck,
Fairfield, Iowa,: Four personsworo

killed nnd between fifteen and twenty
seriously Injured In a wreck near hero
Thursdaybetween passengertralrs on
tho Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
Railway. Tho causeof tho wreck Is
laid to tho train dispatcher's office.
At the tlmo of tho accident the trains
wero running at a speed of about 30
miles an hour. Both engines, which
wero of tho largo typo, wero demolish-
ed by tho Impact.

Dead Over a Trivial Matter.
Paris: Dr. John Richardson,whose

homo was at Ben Franklin, Delta
County, was shot through tho heart
Thursday night by Will McQueen, a
bartender In Y. N. Flnloy's saloon.
The killing was tho result of a quarrel
over a bill. McQueen Is under arrest.
Dr. Richardsonwas one ot tho prom-
inent and substanclalmen ot his sec-
tion of tho BUte. lie was about 45
years of age and had a family.

frightful Holocaust at Hot Springs,

Llttlo nock. Ark.: A special to tht
Oazctto from Hot Springs says:

The worst hotel flro In local hlstorr
occurred early Wednesday morning
when tho Railroad Men's Hotel, lo-

cateda block below tho Iron Mountain .
Rnllroad depot on Kim street, was do--

stroyed. When the flro was gotten
under control six bndly charred bodlos
were (ound In tho ruins. At tho In-

quest this afternoon they wero Identi-

fied as follows: A. L. Mann, railway
conductor, Denver, Colo.; Mrs, Mack,
plnnlst. city; Ed Snyder,hotel portor;
Harry Bradley, waiter, Llttlo Gem Res-

taurant; H, Roberts, Tacoma,Wash,;
John McLcon, Austin, Tex.; Frank
Overton, badly burned. Tho struc
turo was a two-stor- y frame building
and tho flames rpread rapidly, cutting
off cscapo by hallway both up and
downstairs. Tho crackling and falling
timbers awakenedStovo Malcom, pro-

prietor, who gavo the alarm to his
sleeping guests the best he could. All

escapesbeing cut off, tho occupants
Jumped out nf tho secendBtory

Cranfill In tho Arena Again.
Dallas: Rev. J. B. Cranfill has

been unanimously elected editor of
tho Southern Baptist published In Sati
Antonio nnd fays 'the namo of tho
paper will bo changed to tho Baptist
Tribune. Mr. Cranfill will continue
to reside In Dallas, but tho headquar-
ters of tho publishing company will
be In San Antonio. In addition ho 13

editor of tho Trlbutio In Abilene.
Ho says tho San Antonio papor will
be changed and much Improved at
once nnd tho Interest In Baptist lit'
craturo thus Increased.
Flammer Comes Down for Jerome.
New York: Charles A. Flammer has

announcedhis resignation as Repub-

lican catidldnto for district attorney
and appealedto tho membersof tho
party to suporl the candidacyof Wil-

liam Travcrs Jerome.
Mr Flnmmer's resignation wa3 an-

nounced In n ttntement given out by
Chairman William Halpln of tho Re
publican county committee.

Railway Mileage nl this Country.

New York: Advance sheets of

"Poor's Mnnunl of Railroad," Which
will be Issued Nov. 1, gives tho length
of stem rallroadj In the United Sta'es
on Dec 31, 1904, ns 212,319 miles, 3

not Incrcaso of 50,014 miles In the
year. Tho heaviest construction of
tho jear was In tho Southwestern
groupe of states, In which no loss
than 1T1G miles wero built, Missouri
having to Its credit 419 miles, Arkan-

sas 202 miles, Texas 31S miles, Kan-tr.- s

31 miles, Colorado 147 miles, New

Mexico less thnn ono mllo Indian
Terltory 2C0 miles, and Oklahoma Ter-

ritory 279 miles.

Horrible Death of a Farmer.
Crowley. La : Thursday morning at

9.15 o'clock, while examining the ma

chlncrj; of his thrasher on tho Rick
farm, near Eunice, J. M. Mulllcan a

prominent citizen of tho northern por
Hon of this parish, fell through the
top and was horribly mangled from
the waist down, bis left leg being

completely Fevered, Mulllcan died
Instantly. Ho was CO years of aga

and belonged to tho Woodmen of tha
World and Knights of Pythias. 1U

leavesa widow and four children.

Small Fire at Mlldand.

Mlldand: Threo business houses
burnedon tho westsldo of Main street
J. II. Mlms, grocery storo, one-stor- y

brick; Stowo Bros., one-stor- frame,

and Will Manning's buggy house, one-stor-

frame. Tho postofflco building

belongingto J. J. Westmoreland,was

partially destroyed. Very llttlo wai

saved In cither buildings. Tho
stocks, owned by Mrs. Jessa

Cross and Carey & Rcdus,wero badly

damaged and a slight loss sustained.
Tho total loss In tho neighborhoodol

$7,500.

Dallas Is negotiating for tho loca-

tion of a largo shoo factory In thai
city.

"Dry" In Williamson.

Georgetown: The saloons of Wil-

liamson County, forty In number,clos-

ed at midnight Thursday,accordingts

the vote on Sept. 9. The prohibition
majority woe 324 votes and thero was

no contest or Injunction. If the law
Is to be attacked It will come )y
prohibition takes effect. Tho princi-

pal "wet" towns wero Taylor, Bart-let- t,

and Granger , and tho "drys"
Georgetown, Round Uock, Hutto and

Florence.

Signs havo prlntod and will M
put up at once, warning tho pibllo
against spitting on tho sidewalks ol

Waco on pain of being fined accortllnB
to an ordlnanco passed about three
years ago,

Henry c, Frlck, tno Pittsburg
Iron magnate,has moved bis

family to New York, and Is now set-

tled down In a neat little placo
Fifth Avenue, on which he f50
000 a year rent--
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ALBERT T. PATRICK'S LAST HOPE.

Court of Appeals Denies Motion for anAppeal From
Conviction of Murder.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 2S. Tha Cour

bf Appeals yesterday denied the mo-

tion for a reargnment of tho appeal
or Albert T. Patrick from conviction
of murder In tho first dogroe nnd
sentenceof death for the killing In
1000 of William Marsh R'.co, nn ngej
Millionaire of New York City nnd for-
merly of Toxas Tho motion was inadi
Oct. 2 by formor United States Sena-
tor David IJ. Hill. The decision ap-

parently deprives Patrick of his last
hope of Interference so fnr as tho
courts of the 6tnte nro concerned with
tho oxecutlon of tho death sontenco
first passed upon him In March, 1003.
Tha Court of Appeals within a few
days will assign a date for the execu-
tion of tho original sentence. Wheth-
er Senator 11111 can carry tho case to
the United Statescourts on appeal re-

mains to bo seen railing In that,
Patrick's only liopo will Ho with execu-
tive clemency at tho handsof Govern-
or Hlgglns.

One of tho points raised by Senator
Hill In his motion for a reargumentof
tho appealwas the propriety of Judgo
John N. C.lnton Gray of tho Court of
Appeals sitting in the caso In view of
tho fact that his son, Henry G. Gray,
bad participated as Assistant District
Attorney In tho prosecution of Pat-
rick la Now York City.

Tlie opinion of the court holds that
tho propriety of Judgo Gray's Bitting
In the caso was for him alone to de-

cide. The opinion addsthat many and
great judges liavo allowed their rela-
tives to practlco before them; others
have declined to hear cases In which
near relatives appearedas counsel, but
this court has never heard of a Judgo
refusing to sit In a caso bciauso at
eomo earlier period bis rclatlvo had
taken part In tho legal proceedings
n tho case. It any objection was en-

tertained to Judgo Gray's participa-
tion In tho bearing of this appeal, It
should have been mado at the com-
mencementof tho argumentwhen, the
court declaros, If ho had sought the

8T. PETERSBURG IN DARKNESS.

Btriekers Have SteppedElectric Light
Plant Machinery.

St. Petersburg,ct. 23. During yes-

terday afternoon tho wildest rumor'
spread and the city was seized with
a. scml-panl- Tho students began to
congregato at tho Vlsslllostrov dis-

trict, announcingthat thoy intended to
hold tho building, as tho students of
Kharkoft held their university against
tho military and to hol-J-. a big meet-

ing at night, to which workmen of
all social groups wero Invited. Warn-

ings having been Issued last night
that tho governmentwould not permit
revolutionary meetingsat tho univer-
sity under the guise of school assem-
blies, Gen. Tropoff sent troops to sur-ron- d

the building and trouble is mo-

mentarily feared.
To add to tho alarm the strikers

have auccocdcd In the machinery of
the electric light plant and tho city
Is in darkness.

Ilclnforcements of troops aro pour-

ing into tho city. Sovcral trains with-militar- y

escortshavo forced their pas-ag-o

from Moscow, but tho railroad
tloup is practically as tight as on yes-

terday. Tho government's railroad
battalions aro now exhausted. Tho
Inst wore sent to Moscow and Syz-

ran last night.
The most alarming reports aro cir-

culating ubout afairs in the south of
Russia.

Prlvato reports received hero nro
said to confirm tho stories of mutiny
ou board tho battleship Catherine II.
and tho destruction by incondlarlo'i
of the battleship Patqllemon, formerly
the Knlaz Potemkln, but tho authori-
ties do not confirm tho rumor and
telegramsof Inquiry unanswered.

In the interior of. Russia thopeople,
have neither rail communicationnor
newspapers,and nro the prey to tho
wildest stories of what Is occurring.
This Is considered thebad side of tho
situation, as It is felt It may lead to
peasant uprisings, which, In the ab-

senceof troops,might result in fright-
ful excesses.

LampasasPecanCrop.
Lampasas,Toxas: Tho pecan crop

v this year Is far abovo the avurago and
the nuts aro vory largo and of excel-

lent quality. Several carloadswill bo
shippedout and thoy aro bringing ex-

cellent prices.

Her Long Journey Over.
Washington: Miss Alice Roosevelt,

daughter of tho president, arrived in
Washington yesterday aftornoon, thus
completing hor Ions Journey from tho
Orient.

MaJ. Charles L. McCauley of tho
Marine Corps and Miss Hagnor, sec-

retary to Mrs. Roosevelt, met tho
President's daughter at the railway
station, and accompanied her to tho
White House. MIjs Roosevelt re-

turned in excellent hea.th.

counsel of his associates,they should
havo advised him It was his duty to
r.lt, Coimsol should not havo await-
ed Judge Gray's action, and fl..dlus
that action unfavorable,now make the
objection.

Senator Hill announced lastnight
that ho hoped to carry tho Albert T.
Patrick caso to tho United States Su-

premo Court, and ho confidently reit-

erated his op,nlon as to the propriety
of Judge Gray's sitting In tho case.

His statement follows: "Possibly
I ought not to feel disappointedthft
tho Court of Appeals has denied a mo-

tion for a reargument of this ca3c.
That court has granted but ono mo-

tion for a reargumentin either a civil
or crlmlnul caso in flvo years. Tho
court still stands four for an affirma-
tive of conviction, Including tho vote.

of Judgo Gray, to three tor a rovorsal
of the conviction.

"With all duo respect to tho learned
Court of Appeals, 1 still Insist that
Judgo Gray was disqualified from Sit-

ting in the Patrick case, and that our
objection to his sitting was duly and
reasonably taken. Whether Judge
Gray's sua participated In tho 'prep-
aration' of the appealneither the court
nor defendant'scounsel aro presumed
to have any actual knowledge, as that
work is dono in tho District Attor-
ney's offico and not in open court,
and it makes no difference with tho
question of legality or propriety es-

tablished, but tho fact remains that
ho was and Is still a deputy assistant
nttornoy and appeared in tho case
against tho defendant in the motion
for n new trial for nowly discovered
evldenco. '

"Tho fact, If It bo true, that 'many
and great Judges have allowed their
i datives to practice beforo them' In
tho past doss not mako tho practice
any t'ho less unjustifiable, either in
law or utherwlbo. These and numer-
ous Federal questionsInvolved In this
remarkablucaso thu defensehopc3 to
present to tho Supremo Court of tho
United States for Unal decision."

Left for Panama.
Washington: Secretary Taft end

his party started on their Panamatrip
last night, leaving hereat C:30 by boat
for Norfolk. He will transfer to the
United States cruiser Columbia at
Old Point nt 7 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Mr. Taft was overwhelmed
with work up to tho tlmo of his de-

parture. In tho forenoon ho went
over tho 03tlmatod expenditures of
tho Canal Commission since July 1.

It Is expected tho purchasoof tho
necessary plant to build the canal
will bo completed by January or Juno
of ucxt year.

Wharton County Cane Crop,
Wharton, Texas: Tho mignr and

syrup mills all ovor tho county havo
been overhauled, their capacity in-

creased and are now ready for tho
seasonto open up. Tho cano is of a
vory fine quality, notwithstanding ths
protracted drouth during tho lato sum-

mer monthsand early fall.

Searcheda Club.
Dclton, Toxas: A now departure

was had in the prohibition situation
In this county yesterdaywhen Sheriff
Burkesnnd Deputy Crow searchedand
seized somo whiskey in a club, after
searching a houso of ono suspected
of bootlegging. Tho man whoso houso
was searchedis now in Jail, whlli tho
steward of tho Ino Club was rcleasod
on ball.

Cotton Under Irrigation.
San Marcos, Texas: William Green

of this city operatesabout 800 nciej
of land, most of which Is under u fine
system of Irrigation. Among hU in-

teresting experiments for next teason
will bo tho irrigation of 1C0 acres of
cotton. Ho will uso tho Mebuno seed.

Postofflce Robbery Charged.
Shroveport, La.: Win. J. Berry,

charged with having robbed the post-offic- o

at Blanchard some months ago,
was given a preliminary hearing yes-

terday beforo United States Commis-

sioner and held for tho grand Jury
under bond in tho sum of $1,000.

Orange's New City Halt.
Orange, Texas: At a mettlng of the

city council last night a contract was
let to George McDonald & Co. of thU
city to build a city hall for $1,125.

Work Is to commence at ouco and tha
building to bo completed by Jan. 15.

Glnt Crowded,
Cameron, Texas: Thero was a

northor herelast night, changing sud-
denly from summer heat to cool
weather. Tho rlso in the price of
cotton Is crowding tho glnners to gin
tho small amountof unginned cotton
that has been gathered.

RepublicansName Jerome.
Now York: William Traverse o

has been unanimouslynominat-
ed for District Attorney by tho Repub-
lican county convention,
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IN THROES OF ANARCHY
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REVOLUTION IMMINENT.

Russia Confronted With Distress and
Panic.

St. Petersburg,Oct, 2C Confronted
by a situation moro critical than any
slnco tho beginning of tho political
nnd social upheaval of Russia, and
which at tho tlmo this dispatch Is
filed, shows no signs of amelioration,
the Emperor's Ministers under tho
leadership of Count Wltto spent al-

mostnil of yesterdayIn conferencesIn
1ho hope of finding some wny out of
tho crisis Into which tho revolutionists
pnd the Socialists havo cast the coun-
try.

Tho general strlko on tho railroads
is complcto except In a few border
provinces, and St. Petersburg, Mos-

cow and other largo cities are nlmost
a3 closely beleagueredas If thoy were
Invested by besiegingarmies. At Uio
same time tho Industrial strlko has
nssumed largo dimensions and tho
turbulent elements In several locali-
ties aro offering open resistance to
tho troops.

.Tho Ministers who had been In ses-

sion during tho day resumed their
meetingafter a short Intermission for
dinner and continued their delibera-
tions until long after midnight.

Tho result of those deliberations Is
not known.

Moscow: This city has tho appear-
anceof being In a stato of slope.

Tho prices of meat has trebled and
thero Is great distressamong tho poor.

Many peoplo living In neighboring
provinces and who came to Moscow
aro camping In tho streets. Two
thousandpersonsaro living in cars.

Tho post nnd telegraph ofllcej aro
.strongly guarded by Cossacks The
populace Is becoming panicky.

A young girl employed at a rail-
road station fell on her knees before
tho strikers nnd pleaded with them
not to surrender, declaring that they
should continue tho strugglo not for
material reasons,but for the achieve-
ment of human liberty.

Th crowd respondedby singing tho
"Marsellalsc."

Eketcrallnsy, Russia: Fifteen per-
sonswero killed and twenty-si-x Injur-
ed yesterdaybetweentroopsand strik-
ers at tho Brlansk works, where the
strikers had erected wire entangle-
ments.

Tho courts, banks and other public
ofllccs havo been closed. It Is reported
that tho strikers havo takon posses-
sion of a train which was approaching
Gkaterlnlav and havo destroyed the
station buildings along tho line..

Killed by a Spider Bite.
Houston, Tex.: Christian Belnhorn

of Crybtal Springs died from a spider
blto Wednesdaymorning. Tho dent'i
of Mr. Belnhorn Is regardeda

ono. Ho was 73 years of age,
but was strong for his years,nnd last
Wednesdaywhllo pursuing h's dally
tasks was bitten by a spider. Tho
wound Immediately began to swell,
nnd In splto of nil efforts me poison
spread throughhis system nnd death
enmo to his rollef Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

Like a TreasureTrove,
Chicago: Mrs S. E. Bowdell, n

dressmaker, who came to Los An-

geles threo years ago from Chicago,
has fallen heir to an estnto In Colo-

rado worth nt least $S15,000. Mrs.
Bowdell's uncle. L. Hilton, who died
recently In Colorado, left an estate
valuud at $25,000,000, and Mrs. Bow-de-

will receive, with other relatives,
portions of the estate. Hilton mado
his fortune In mines.

Passing of Texas Pioneer.
Waxahachle,Tex., Oct. 25. Capt

Mark Latimer of Ennls. ono of tho
pioneer settlers of Ellis county, died
yesterday morning. Ho was CS years
old and camo to Ellis county from
Georgia In 1SC5, making tho trip In a
wagon. Ho located on a farm four
miles west of Ennls, whero ho lived
until 1873, when ho moved to Ennls.
At the time ho moved to Ennls a
railroad station and two cabins con-

stituted tho town.

Found Dead In His Home,

Marshall: A negro was found dead
Tuesday In a houso on tho Wooly
placo, near Elyslan Flolds, about n

miles south of this city, with n
gunshot wound in tho back of his
head. Tho negro's family was in tho
Hold picking cotton when the body was
found by a neighbor who entered tho
houso. The body was lying In the
corner of the room face down and un-

dressedwhen found.

Mrs. Sarah WatsonAndrows died at
Silver Springs, N. Y., Tuesdayat tho
ngo of 102 years. 8ho was born In
Bennington, Vt and was tho oldest
surviving daughtor of tho American
revolution.

It Is pretty certain that a mammoth
canning plant will be erected In Dent-so- n

in 'a short time. Next seasonit
is expected that a largo number of
fruit growers will engageIn canning.1

Ded Under Pitiable Conditions.
Sh. rjiioti! Tuesday night an old

nun in a pitiable plight was found in
a. Ratting room at tho Pecan street
station of tho Missouri, Kansas and
Tm Hallway and carried to tiho
pollen station by tho police. Ho seem-o- d

to bo a paralytic. Ho recovered
somi'what when mado comfortablo, but
his replies to Chlif of Pollc3 D'Spain
vwrf so rambling and disconnectedlit,
Vo rotild bo imado out of thorn. This
uior ilng ho grow worse rapidly nnd
d; i before any apparent relief could
b" piven him. Ho was lator recogniz-i- d

a j Dr. J. O. Shannon, who has lived
nlmut Stcrrctt, I. T., and onco prac-

tical modlclno there, A month ago
Ik. asa patient at tho county hospital
In ils city and when dischargedwent
ba'K o tho Territory. Ho was C3

J ' ai--
s of age.

Will Get Cold Reception,
fiuthrle, Ok: Lyman Savage, t.

f inner Beaver County cattleman,was
irairled at Liberal, Kan., to Miss J030.
phino Ultoli, a BeaverCounty girl, for

h.)in ho returned tho entire distance
f'in tho Klondike, whore ho is In bus
iness. The honeymoon will Includo
several weeks' sojourn at Tacomaand
Stattle, awaiting tho freezing of tho
trail, so thoy may mako their homo
ward trip by dog sledgeto Fairbanks,
Mors ho lives.

Baptist Missionary Convention,

Dallas: Tho Baptist MissionaryAs-

sociation of Texaswill meet In Dallas
on Nov. 21. This will bo Its third
mooting In tho city of Dallas. Last
car it had representedCC3 churches

with about 1,500 visitors. It 13 thought
that at least as many will attend this
year, although the date of tho associa-
tion la threo weeks later. This body
lias seventymissionariesIn its omploy
who have organizedscoresof conv-jrt-

during the year.

'Gainst Race Suicide.
Owossc, Mlch.:Strenuousopponents

of raco suicide aro Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Holse, whoso twentieth cnlld was
born Wednesday. All tho scoro of
youngsters,from Fred, Jr., who Is 21,
and tho eldest, down to tho last llttlo
girl, who has Just opened her eyes
on tho world, aro healthy aud happy.
Holso has tho contract for coaling
Grand Trunk engines hero and is a
respectedGerman citizen.

Dallas Woman Loses Jewels.
Oakland, Cal.: Miss Jennlo Wake-

field of Dallas, Texas,was robbed of
Jewels Mcoantlng to $300. Sho statod
that v hen sho went into a dry goods
storo Wednesdayafternoon she saw
the Jcwles In her purso for tho last
time. At night when oho arrlvod
homo sho opened hor purso to find
that itho Jewels had disappeared.Em-
ployes of tho storo wero examined,
but all stated that they know nothing
of tihe Incident.

Negro Dies to Save White Man.
Tyler: A negro by tho namo of Ed

James was Instantly killed Tuesday
night by taking hold of a llvo electric
wire. Ho was trying to render nsslst-nnc- o

to a whlto man who had como
In contactwith a telephonowlro which
had dropped loose across an electric
llgJit wlro which had tho Insulation
worn off by branchesof a treo, and
together had dropped to tho sidewalk.
The whlto man escapedwithout

The San Antonio International Fair
has been postponed, nnd will bo held
Nov. ISth to Nov. 20th. Unusually
low excursion rates aro named for
tho occasslon.

Bad Men from Bitter Creek.
Chicago, 111.: Armod, bamltt-llke- ,

with revolvers smoking cigarette-san-

living In a cave, threo boys wero ar
rested near Ia Grnngo by detectives
of tho Burlington Railway. Tho boys
aro JacobMachtemus,agedIS; Lewis
Sherwood, 15, nnd Charles Colberts,
11 years old. In tho oavo tho officers
found 25,000 cigarettes, sevoral boxes
of cigars and soveral revolvers which.
tho detectives allege, wero taken in
recent robberies.

Died at Age of 94 Years.
Clarksvllle: "Grandpa" Halo, who

lived with his son north of town, died
Sunday at tho ago of 91 years, tho
greater part of which had beenspent
in this county. Ho had appeared in
perfectly good health up to a fow days
beforo his death and even nt his ad-
vancedngo showed great agility, mak
ing It a practlco to walk from three
to four miles every day. His death
was causedentirely from old age.

Tho first car of corn over shipped
out of Lawton was shipped by the
Humphreys Mill and Elovator Com-pan-y

to Galveston, where it will be
exported to foreign markets.

The Baptist General convention of
Toxas will convono at Dallas Thurs-
day, Nov. 1C, 1905, and be called to
order In tho great auditorium at tho
Fair grounds at .10 o'clock. Doors
open to the public.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

The storage houso of the Concho
Realty Company, nt San Angolo, was
burned with Its contents. Tho loss Is
not stated,Tho Insuranceamountedto
$2700.

T. M. Gore, father of Hon. T. P.
Gore, tho "blind orator,, died at Corsl-can-a

last Thursday. Thu deceasedwas
quite old and was 111 but a short time.

When tho Cumberland branch of tho
Presbyterianchurch Is added to tho
presentchurchthe TexasSynod will bo
strongerby 311 ministers,54S churches
and 30,(103 members

Latest reports from tho cotton crop
In Wobb County s;ato that the cater-
pillars hao completely destroyedtho
top crop, which It was hoped nfter tho
September rains would Increase tho
output of the crop.

Tho county commissioners ofMaver-
ick, nppulntcd J. C. Glass as Sheriff
In placo of Web Tovvusund, deceased.

Permissionto bo businessIn Texas
was granted tho Acme Cement Plas-
ter company of East St. Louis, capi-

tal stock $1,000,000. Dallas, Texas,
Is thu headquarters.

Doctor Hal. W. Manson, of Rock-

wall, for many yearseditor of Rock-
wall Success, died at that placo Friday
morning, aged sixty-fou- r years.

The Waters Oil company has
advised the comptroller that It would
pay the penalties as required by tho
Btate und'.T the tax law. Tho tax and
penaltiesaggregate$17,000.

J. E. Strom, of Greenville, who was
accompanyinga car of poultry from
Greenville to New York, was acci-

dentally killed on the Pennsylvania
railway while nearlng that city.

Judge Nash has granted a perman-
ent Injunction against railway brokers
and their agents, restraining them
from handling State Fair and other
convention excursion tickets into
Dallas.

W. II. Budlong, a Cooko County
hog raiser, sent to Cleburne a fine
sow weighing 59S pounds, which ho
fold to M. M. Olllt of that place for
$30 cash. Mr. Ofllt will have this sow
ou exhibition at tho Dallas Fair,

Robert Castle,a deaf mute, was run
over and Instantly killed by tho Santa
Fo flyer near Ladonla.

T. B. Cunllff, president of the de-

funct Exchange Bank of Wewoka, I.
T., has been arrested nnd placed un-

der a $30,000 bond. Cunliff was charg-

ed with embezzlement, larceny and
making false entries In tho books of
the bank.

Tho following aro the officers elect-

ed by tho directors of tho Chautau-
qua Association hero this week: P.
E. Bock, president: F. C. Hlghsmith,

I. N. Wynn, trasurer
and C. W. Wilson, secretary

The Scarff & O'Connor Company
of Dallas has filed an amendmentto
their charter changing tho corporato
namo to tho SouthwesternPapercom
pany and Increasing tho captlal stock
from $150,000 to $250,000.

J, F. Roots of Ranger, while at-

tempting to pass In front of a moving
freight train at Strawn was killed.

Mrs. 13. L. Johnson,aged 79, and a
resident of Fort Worth for thlrty-flv- o

years, died Saturday.

An unknown man, about sixty-fiv- e

years old, apparently a laborer, was
struck by n train In Fort Worth Frl-dn- y

night, and fatally hurt, his skull
being crushed.

The Lampasascounty pecan crop
this year Is far above tho average
and the nuts aro vory large and of
excellent quality. Several car load
lots will bo shipped out and they are
bringing excellent prices.

Law-so- Parchmnn, nn employe at
tho Piano Cotton Oil Company, while
tightening up n nut on a gin stand,
got his arm caught In tho saws, cut-
ting his arm In a fearful manner,

amputation near tho elbow.

Secretary Palga Is out In a circular
Mating that November 7th is Prohi-
bition Day at the Stato Fair, and not
November 1st, ns has been widely
Mated.

The Hoo Hoo planing mill at Gal-

veston, owned by Moore & Goodman,
was destroyed by fire Friday: Loss
$10,000 to $12,000,

T. L. Oliver of Dallas has In his
possessionn one-dolla-r bill Issued by
tho Republic of Texas In 1840. signed
by J. W. Simmons, Controller, and
D, P. Barhyat, Assistant Treasurer.
Tho numberof tho bill is 2708.

The tovojoy Construction Comnanv
of Fort Worth, which has tho contract
for tho first ten miles of the Oklahoma
City, Lexington nnd Sulphur electric
lino, is now grading on every mllo be-
tween Davis ans Sulphur.

A now sanitarium is planned to be
built nt San Ange'.o by Sisters of
Charity, the samo order that manages
tho Santa Fo employes' Hospital at
Temple. Tho headquarters o( the
sisterhood nro la Galveston.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

TT.s storage houseof tho Concha
Realty Company, at San Angelo, was
burned with Its contents. Tho loss Is
not stated.Tho Insuranceamountedto
$2700.

T. M. Gore, father of Hon. T. P.
Goro, the "blind orator,, died at Corsl-cnt-

last Thursdny. The deceased wai
qulto old and was ill but a short time.

When the Cumberland branch of tho
Presbyterianchurch Is added to tho
presentrhurch the TexasSynod will bo
strongerby 31! ministers, 018 churches
nnd 30.G03 members.

Latest reports from the cotton crop
In Webb County statu" that tho cater-
pillars havo completely destroyed the
top crop, which It was hoped after the
September rains would Increase tho
output of tho crop.

Tho county commissionersof Maver-
ick, appointed J. C. Glass as Sheriff
in place of Web Townsond, deceased.

Permissionto bo businessIn Texas
was granted the Acme Cement Plas-
ter company of East St. Louis, capi-

tal stock $1,000,000. Dallas, Texas,
Is the headquarters.

Doctor Hal. W. Manson, of Rock-
wall, for many years editor of Rock-
wall Success,died at that place Friday
morning, aged Blxty-fou- r years.

The Waters-P-ierc- Oil company has
advised the comptroller that It would
pay the penalties as required by tho
state under the tax law Tho tax and
penalties aggregate$17,000.

J. E. Strom, of Greenville, who was
accompanyinga car of poultry from
Greenville to New York, was acci-

dentally killed on the Pennsylvania
railway whllo nearlng that city.

Judge Nash has granted a perman-
ent Injunction against railway brokers
and their agents, restraining them
from handling State Fair and other
convention excursion tickets into
Dallas.

W. H. Budlong. a Cooko County
hog raiser, sent to Cleburno a fine
sow weighing SOS pound3, which ho
told to M. M. Olllt of that place for
$30 cash. Mr. Ofllt will have this sow
ou exhibition at tho Dallas Fair.

Robert Castle,a deaf mute, was run
over and Instantly killed by the Santa
Fe flyer near Ladonla,

T. B. Cunllff, president of the de-

funct Exchange Bank of Wewoka, I.
T., has been arrested nnd placed un-

der a 150,000 bond. Cunllff was charg-
ed with embezzlement, larceny and
making false entries in thu books ot
the bank.

The following aro the officers elect-
ed by the directors of tho Chautau-
qua Association herothis week. P.
E. Bock, president; F. C. Hlghsmith.

I. N. Wynn, trasurer
and C. W. Wilson, secretary

The Scarff & O'Connor Company
of Dallas has filed an amendmentto
their charter changing the corporato
nameto tho SouthwesternPapercom-
pany and Increasingthe captlal stock
from $130,000 to $250,000.

J. F. Roots of Ranger, while at-

tempting to pass in front of a moving
freight train ul Strawn was killed.

Mrs. E. L. Johnson,nged 79, and a
resident of Fort Worth for thlrty-flv- o

years, died Saturday.

An unknown man, about slty-fiv- a

years old, apparently a laborer, was
struck by a train In Fort Worth Fri-
day night, snd fatally hurt, his skull
being crushed.

The Lampasas county pecan crop
this year Is far abovo the average
and tho nuts are very largo and of
excellent quality. Several car load
lots will be thlpped out and they are
bringing excellent prices.

Lnwson Parchraan, nn employe at
the Piano Cotton Oil Company, while
tightening up a nut on a gin stand,
got his arm caught In the saws, cut-
ting his arm In a fearful manner, nc
cessatlng amputation near the elbow.

Secretary Paige Is out In a circular
stating that November 7th Is Prohi-
bition Day at the Stato Fair, and not
November 1st, as has been widely
stated,

Tho Hoo Hoo planing mill at Gal-
veston, owned by Moore & Goodman,
was destroyed by fire Friday: Loss
$10,000 to $12,000.

T. L. Oliver of Dallas has in his
possessiona one-dolla-r bill Issued by
tho Republic of Texns in 1840, Blgned
by J, W. Simmons, Controller, and
D. P Barhyat, Assistant Treasurer.
Tho number of tho bill Is 2708.

The Ixivejoy Construction Company
of Fort Worth, which has tho contract
for the first ten miles of the Oklahoma,
City, Lexington nnd Sulphur electric
line, Is now grading on every mile be-
tween Davis and Sulphur,

A now sanitarium is planned to b
built at San Angelo by SUters ot
Charity, tho sameorder that manages
tho Santa Fe employes' Hospital at
Temple. The headquarters of tb
sisterhood are lu Galveston.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
EntereJut the Tout OIHcxiit llatkt-l- l 1c s
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HUUMCKll'TKlNl
One Year $1 oil HI Month? Nv

Pl'BLI'lUt) vmv lUTl'SDlY M0HMI1II

HASKELL, TEXAS, Nov. 4, 1905,

It is reported that diphtheria
is pri'vnlent in Stamford ami
that severaldeathshave otvurr-e- d

there from it.

Man's Unreasonableness
is often as great as woman's. Itut
Thou, t Austin, Mgr. of Hie " Repub-

lican,'1 of Leavenworth. Intl.. whs not
unreasonable,when lie refused to

thi doctors in operateon ln w lie,
for female trouble, "Instead,"lie pays,
"we concluded to try Electric Hitter.
My wife wan then 10 sick, "lie could
hardly leave her bed, unit tive5 phy-
sicians I) iid (ailed lo relieve her. Alter
taking Klei'trn Hitters, she wai per-

fectly cured,mill can now perfonunil
her household duties'' (itiaratiteed
by C. E. Terrell, druggist, price "i0i

THE CONCERT.

The performance given nt the oourl
boue lat Saturdaynight by the Cos-

mopolitan Concert Company, compos-
ed ot Ml-.- Dorothea Hether, an elocu-
tionist and Impersonator ol rare talent
and emotional turce, tnd the Misses
Kouenaand Edythe Tyler, violinists,
was attendedty one ol the largest
audiences ever In Hakell,
and that the performance win a plea
lllg sUivess by the it

and nearly applau--e and eli-

sors extended Hie iprformer Mi
Mother bn 11 rep.irtoire i w j,le range
ami tioth entertainedand amu-e-d her
audiencelo a hi):li degree, while the
Mittw Tyler ilmimm and electrified
their hearers with iiieir matchless
instruments.

This was tin- - ecnud 111 the seriesof
lyceuin entertainment., for which
lome of otir citizen have urruuged,
and they e Hie thanks of the
community t,,r the high order of
uniutetneuu Inch they haveprovided

SOME FAIR NOTES.

G. K. Coiirtu exhibited a line
Specimenol enttdud ribbon cuue and
was awardeda blue ribbon ns flrt
premiumon It, a 110 money premium
hail beenollcred on it.

W. Kit ley exhibited a good
speolmeti of barley, but no premtuiii

nd beenollered and he wiu awarded
blue ribbon.

J. It. Cox exhibited 11 tine -- ample
of Mexican ,June cum which ho aid
yielded hlxty bushels per acre Ho
tated that lie planted it on March 7.

The prize watermelon weighed (W

poundsand wa uxhiblted by J. t.
French. Mr. 11. l, D.ivh' nest melon
wus close eeunml.

The horse-- wero broughtout for in- -

speutinn by thejudge.by clas-e-- and
when stallloiii-wer- e ualled for Walter
More111.1i) failed to bear the u.ill and
did not get his .tallioti before the!
Judge-- and l course he a- - not con-- 1

slderedin awarding the prlos. How.1
ever, he has the satisfactionof know.
lng that his horse was a prie winner
at both previous fairs. He h!4d better
luck with hi- - Hlack
Kpaulshjack, getting him into the
ling and winning llrl prize.

Mr. A. II. Storr Uniting a better
exhibition ol poultry at the fair than
he expectedto seesuggeststhe organ-
ization of u poultry rai.ers association
to encourageand advance the inter-es-t

in poultry raising

Mr. Robt HiIli.s exhibited a peck
each of ver; tewlijiuand red onions
at the piir nod won premiums. His
onlonv were grown from seed planted
by ijU this year. He told us that he
Jfot from one acre of these seedllugs
11,600 poundsot onions ami that he
hadso far sold j2M,00 worth, getting
three centsper pound.

Son Lost Mother.

"Tntiblirfirtt l.iti pnti In nnp fnmlltr
and through It I lost my Mother,";
writes K. M. Held, of Harmony, Me.
"For the past live years, however, on
the slightest sign of a Coughor Cold, I

I have taken Dr. King's SawDiscov
ery for consumption, which hussavod
me from serious lung trouble." His
mother's deathwas a sad loss for Mr,
Held, but be learnedthat lung trouble
must notbe neglected, and how to
cure It. Quickest relief and cure for
nAnoliu (in,l sw.1,1 lr... 0,. u.wl &1 OO."""b"" ", '"r " "" ""'
f;uu(uiiieti i lerruiiB uni(,r wiv,
Trial bottle free,

' Mr. T. J. 81ms ot the west side Is a
new subscriber to (ho Fiux Pjikss.

j "SSSJfw
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THE PRIZE WINNERS

In the Haskell Street Fair. Oct. 2? & 28.

List or the Awards as Made by tho Judges
in 12acli Department.

Knrm Department.
(.'apt. W. W. Kleldo, Supt. assisted

by Jno. L. Hubertson.
Thejudceswerel.il Crow, A. 11.

Carolhersand J. C. Holt.
Seventy-"- ! entrieswere made and

thepremiumswereawardedasfollows;

1. Wheat, J bu J. F. l'ltikerton, 1st,
prize.

2. Oats, J bu. J. F. Plukurton 1st

prizeand V.J. Joslett 2nd prize.
,i. live, no exhibit of J bu. Lo-- . Pler--

son exhibited a very line sheaf
with straw 5 feet long.

4. Corn, J bu. A. C. Lewis 1st prize

:a.60by Fields A Hro. and J. L.

French2nd prize
5, Corn, varieties,ti ears each,I). W

Fields 1st prize and A. K Craw-

ford 2nd prize.
0. Milo Maize, 2-- heads, A. U. Lam

bert 1st prize & J. H. Cox 2d prize.
Mllo Maize. 2 bundles,J. 11. Me- -

Oraw 1st prize and Henry Free
2nd prize.

S. Kalllr corn, 2.i heads, llert Jolin- -

sou 1st prize and I. I). Killings- -

worth 2nd prize.
I. Kaftlrcoru,2 bundles,Henry Free

1st prize and I. I). Killiugsworth
2nd prize.

10. Alrlcau Mlllel, 2i heads
do do do

11. African Millet, 2 bundles,K. K. 6.
French 1st prize and

12. Sorghum,3 bundles,Henry Free fc.

1st prize and Geo. Davis 2d prize.
13. Common Millet, ,'i bundles, I).

W. Fields lt prize and F. M.

Hliilr i'ud prize. ft.
14. HermanMillet,,! bundles,Henry

Free -t prize.
lo. cotton 2, Heury Free 1st U.

prizo, picture by 'I'limna-o- n A Son
II. C. Dozior 2nd prize.

10. Bale cotton. No entry
17. tiHieml display riirtn products,

Henry Ftee 1- -t prize So pair wool
blankets iiv s L. Iloborlson and

18 (Jeneral olsplny tei-- stulls,
Henry Free 1st prie and

111. llone n-- Div 1. ciiliuury de-

partment
20 Urontti eorn. (J. K. Courtney 1st

prize and T. I. Isbell 2nd prize.

Vegetalile .lc'!irtni(Mit.
Judge p. I) zanders.Supt.
The Judge-- weroCapt. W W Fields,

A.G. Lnmburt and .1 L Odell. I'orty- -

teven uiitrlu- - wero made and the
awards were as follow-- ;

1. jMilatoe- -, bu., 1'.. I. Chat- -

well 1st prize and T. I.. Johnston
2nd prize

3. Unions, 1 peck, while, Uobt Mollis
1st ptl.e. also 2nd prize 011 red.

1. Turnip-- , 1 peck, Hold Holds 1st
prize,

V Tomatoe--, 1 gal., A. It. Crawford
1st prio and II. C. Dozier2d prize.

7. s, V. W. Kltley -t prize
and J. Ct. Illak2uil prize.

b. Pie melons or citrous, H. L.
Davis 1st prio and Henry Free
2nd prize.

0. Watermelons,.!. I,. Freuoh 1st
prize and H. L Davis 2nd priie.

11. Heuts, J.H. Latimer 1st prize
and (feu. Courtney2nd prize.

12. Pepper, A. 15. Crawlord 1st prizo
and II L Davis 2d prize.

i:t Means ami Peas,J. M. Touiklus
1st prize and J. (i. Lambert 2ud
prize. '

14. Generaldisplay ol vegetables,
W. W. Kltley 1st prize ami Henry
Free 2nd prie.

13. Peanuts, ,,eck, Mrs. Alice
Hunt 1st prize ami Henry Free
2nd prize.

Fresli ami cannedfruits seeCulin-
ary department Dlv. 4,

Horse ami M11I0 llcpaitmcnt.
The superintendentand Judges fail-

ed to makea report of the awards to
the committee In time for nubllcation
this week We will try to get it in
next week.

Cattle lejiartmeiit.
J. F. Plnkorton, Hupt.
The Judgeswere J. C. Mohannau,

T. A. Williams and J. 8. Moouo,
'

Sevenentries were made and tho
awards wereas follows: I

1. Hereford bull, It. W. Herren 1st!
prize and A. H, Storrs 2nd prize.

2. Herelord bull under 2 years, It.
. Merren )st prize and A. II.

Htorrs 2ml prize,
.'t und 4. Durhams no entries.
6. Jerseycow, D. H. Hamilton 1st

prize und I. P. Collier 2nd prize
' "" im prize.

Hoi; Dejiartiaeiit.
B. K, Carothers,Hupt.
The Intlges wereJ. M, Tompkins,J.

II. Short and I, I). Killiugsworth.
entries were madeund th

awurds wereas follows:
1. Merkshireboar, no entry,
2. do brood sow, T, A WIN

Hums 1st prize.
3. Merkshirepig no entry.
4. Poluud China boar, Houry Free

1st prize and (1. K. Courtney 2nd
prize.

fj. Poland China brood sow, Heury
Free 1st prize and V. F. Draper
2nd prize.

U. Poland China pitt.Henry Free 1st
prize and O. K. Courtney2d price.

7. 0. 1. C, pair Inura, J. O. Ulakelst
prize.

8. Duroc or Hed Jersey, J. T.
Kuuwles 1st prize and Hay ford
Hills 2nd prize.

1. No entry.
10. Pig under 1 year, any breed,

awardedto Henry Free on P. C.
pig, $0 Stetsonhat by Alexander
MercantileCo.

Poultry Department.
J. V. Johnson,Supt.
The Judges wero (1. K. Courtney,
Thlriy-si- x entries were made and

the awardswere as follows:
1. Pair Plymouth Hocks, John A.

Lee 1st prize ami W. D. Kemp 2d
prize.

2. Pair Leghorns,Mrs. M. F. Miller
1st prie and Dr. J. D. tiraltu 2nd
prize.

3. Pair Wyandoltes, Fratitf Neal 1st
prle and Mrs. Wiu, Ogles by 2nd
prize.

4. Pair MuirCochlns, Sam Itamsey
1st prize.
Pair Mrahmas, C. I). GrlHsom lBt

prize.
Pair Games,J. II. Cook 1st prlzo

011 India games.
1. Pair any other breed,Frank Neal

1st prize on pair Hantauis.
Pair Mronzo Turkeys, II. L. Davlti

1st prize ami C. D. Grlssoui 2nd
prize.
Pair Turkeys, any other breed,

T. A. Williams 1st prize.on White
Holland turkeys.

Pair Ducks, S. Menelee 1st prlzo.
Pair (ieen 110 entry.
Pair Guineas, A. .1. Jos-el- ot 1st

prize and Mrs.T. .1. Head2d prie.
Pair White Plymouth Hocks,

,Luwi Sherrlll 1st prize, groceries
jl ny li. HallKw.

14 Pun ot varieties ol poultry, T. J.
Head -t prl.o. a Jadlus tailor
made -- Itirt, value ;4 by C. M.
Hunt & Co.

Ladies Department.
DIV 1, Mrs. 1. C. Montgomery, Supt.

i:.Miiitoii:uii:,.
1. Piece II lo sill; embroidery, Miss

Martha McColluui 1st prize and
Mrs. M..I. Irby 2nd prize.

2. Collection lllo silk F.iub., Mrs. It.
K. Sherrlll 1st prize, a roaster by
Shetrill Pros.& Co. value $1.60,
and Mrs. M..I. Irby 2nd prize.

. Piece Human Ktub., Mrs. J. A.
Couch 1st prize and Mrs. W. L.
('..son2nd prize.

4. 'Table scarf, Human ICtnb., Mrs.
D. L. Warren 1st prize.

6. Collection Human Kmb., Mrs.
Mooth Kuglisli 1st prize and Mrs.
J. A. Couch 2nd prize.

0. Piece mount mallick Kmb,, Miss
Minnie Kills 1st prize and Mrs. M.
J. Irby 2nd prize.

0. Collection cros-sti- tch Kmb., Miss
Tomiule Moolio 1st prize.

0. Sola pillow, Mrs. J. S. Hike 1st
prize ol $1.60 by K. V. Grlllln and
Miss Kale Leiiimou 2nd prizo,

DIV. 2, Mrs. J. A. Couch. Supt.
LAOKs.DltAWN W'OltK, UKMhTITCIIINO

1. Piece Matteuberglace, Mrs. It. 13.

Sherrlll 1st prize and Mrs. It. C.
Montgomery2ml prize,

2. Collection Matteuberg, Mrs. W.
F. Hupu 1st prize and Mrs. Annie
Martin 2nd prize,

:. Piece honltuii lace, Miss Tucker
1st prize and Mrs. H. C. Montgom
ery 1111 prize.

6. Piece drawn work, Mrs. Morgau
1st prize and Mrs. W. F. Hupe2ud
prize,

!. Collection drawn work, Miss
Martha McCollum 1st prize and
Mrs. W. F. Kiipe 2nd prize.

7. Piece hemstitching, Mrs. R. O.
Montgomery1st prize

0. Collection of luces, Mrs. It. O.
Montgomery 1st prize, $3.60 shoes
by W. (!. Williams and Mrs. W.
F. Hupe2nd prize.

DIV. 3, Mrs. A. I). Kngllsh, Supt.
hand(skwino, (imira, itutis, knit--

TINtJ, I;tO,
1. Silk quilt, Mhs Slack 1st prizeand Mrs. Anderson2ud prize.
-- . Cotton pieced quilt, Mr8. Tucker1st prize, ohlnaware by Cason.Cox & Co value $1.60 and MrsSeglotoii 2ml prize.
3, Worstedquilt, Mrs. Furnace 1stprize and Mrs. W. P. Whitman

-- ml prize,
4. Specimencrochot,Mrs. IJIaok 1st

Prize and Mrs. Moore 2nd prlzo.6. Crocheted baby sack,Mrs! Moore1st prize ami Mrs, Kula York 2nd
prize,

0. Collection crochet, Miss Kugenla
Kngllsh 1st prizeami Mrs. J. T.
Kuowles 2nd prize,

. I'alr knitted gloves, Mrs. Mlack1st prizeand Mrs.T. I). Isbell 2nd

)000 -0-0-C00

EVERYBODY!
IOvorybody buys dry goodH,hencoovorybody is interestedin the quality and priee of tho

yooils bought to theextentof gettingfull valuefor the money spout. Everybody likes also
to havea largestock and variety to select from.

This is lo suggestthatwo think wo havethe quantity and variety and the quality and
prices to satisfy everybody.

We canuse spaceonly to give tho following brief outline of theextent and scope of our
variousdepartmentsor lines of goods:

STAPLE DRV GOODS
In this departmentwe haveall the standardcloths, including calicoes,ginghams,linsoys,

domestics,sheetings,shirtings, drillings, jeans,cottonndes,cotton flannels, etc., ete.

Ladies Dress Goods
This departmentshows many of the latest

styles,fabrics,weaves and colorings besides
including many of the popular standards,
such us Henriettas, Broadcloth,Silk Mohair,
DressFlannels,LadiesCloth, Kimonu Outings
Suitings, Linings, etc.
UNDERWEAR-- We call attentionin this

connectionto our full lino of Ladies Under-
wear, also to our very choice lineof Hosiery,
Gloves,Corsot8and Belts.

This
lino that

We the
and

stock men'sand is one of the and best lines ever
to this and is from one of the bet and most
in the States.

We offer it to tho public in the belief we can any in a
every day or suit, and we value for your Set it

before you buy

We offer a verv full of men's and winter an dress
shirts, cuffs, ties, etc. Call nnd mv this line.

We claim "Best" in our large und shoesfor men, women and both
in the matter style

HATS Wo carry a full good and medium hats for urea mid boys.
We w.ill be to haveyou call and look over our goodsand learn the prices any time,

whetheryou are ready to buy or not. You at

prize.
10. tatting, Mrs. Iiiiwmuii

1st prize.
12. Home-mad- e rug, Mrs. Forrester

1st prize, by C. L. Terrell $2.50.

DIV. 4, Mrs. J. N. Kills, Supt.
CUMKAKY AND FI.OIIAL.

1. Floral collection, Mrs. J. S. Hike
1st prize und Mrs. Emma Knglish
2nd prize.

2. While bread, Mrs. V. J. Josselelt
1st prize and Mrs. It. K. Sherrlll
2nd prize.

3. Mrown bread, Mrs. H. K. Sherrlll
1st prize.

1. Grahambread, Mn H. K. Sher-
rlll 1st prize.

5. Loufcake, Mrs. Wilson
prize and Mrs. It. E. Sherrlll 2nd
prize.

1. Layer cuke, Mrs, Turiibow 1st
prize.

7. Cake, fancy Icing,
8. Preserves,
9. Collection of preserves, Mrs.

T. Smith 1st prize and Mrs. 11. C.
Dozior 2nd prize.

10. Jolly,
11 l ,,lli,nlln,i nf Inlllttll Mm. .1. If.

Chamhllss 1st...,..prize and Mrs. M.'
L3 LM.....I. O...I.3 E3IIUUH Mllll lIAO.

12. Pickles, Mrs. M. S. Shook 1st
prize.

13. Display of breadund cakos,Mrs,
R. E. Sherrlll 1st prize, by Racket
Store, fruit aiid vegetuble sllcer,
value $2.00.

14. Butler, 1 lb., Mrs. A. CI. Lam-
bert 1st prize und Mrs. Klestley
2nd prize.

10. Cannedfruits, Mrs. H. O. Dozler
1st prize und Mrs. N. T. Smith 2d
prize.

17. Honey, N. E. Haley 1st prize.

DIV. 6, Mrs. W. E. Sherrlll, Supt.
I'AINTINO, DUAWINO,

1. Oil Miss Chatubllss 1st
prize and Miss -- mi prize.

2. Pastel p't'g, 1st prize.
" " " ":t. Wator C.
" " " "4. Chlua

and Miss 2ud prlzo.
6. Miss Kngllsh 1st prize
u. No eutry.
7. Miss l)od-so- n

1st prize and Poole
2nd prise.

DIV. 0, Mrs. W. L. Hills, Supt.
DEPARTMENT.

1. No entry.
2. Specimen Eura

Jones lat prize.
3. Allle Irby 1st prize.
4. Sofapillow, Willie Hills 1st prize.
6, handkerchief, Eftlo

Nola Long prize and Frauces
Sherrlll 2nd prize.

0. Drawn and colored map, Lewis
Sherrlll 1st prize.

7, Cake, Elsie Scott 1st prize.
8, Darned stocking, Lena Sherrlll

1st prize.
0. Most worked button-hol- e, Carrie

Sherrlll 1st prize.
10. No entry. jf
Prize winners uiaynow call on J.

W. Johnson. Trias., or J. E. Poolo,
Seo'y, at theJT'rtBH Pressoffice, and
gbt (heir

- -0

I

Notions, Trimmings
departmenthasbeenselected to har-

monize with our of dressgoodsso
therewill be little inselectingeuit-abl- o

trimmings for a complete It
containseverything in lnces,

embroideries, insertions, ribbons,
braids,cords, buttons, etc.

call special attention to novelties
in applique, jet penrl trimmings.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Our of youth'sclothing largest assorted

brought mnrket, responsible clothing manu-
facturers United

confident that satisfy one properly
fitting Sunday guaranteeexeollent money.

elsewhere.

Men's Underwear and Furnishings
line fall underwearand line of

collars, handkerchiefs, suspended,gloves,

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS
line of children,

of quality, nnd price.

assortmentof
pleased

will alwaysluneeourteousattention mvtoro.

L.
Specimen

U.S. 1st

N.

l'YBOOUAl'HY

painting,
uoasou

MIssDodsou

ChamblUa
Pyrography,

Collection paintings,
Miss Eula

OIIILIIKENB'

handwriting,

Embroidery,

Hemstitched
1st

premiums.

difficulty
costume.

desirable edg-
ings,

complete

Robertson.)00KK0Kl
WesternLumberCo.,

Successorto Smith-So- ns & Robertson

Stamford, - - Texas.
We solicit the lumber trade of the peopleof the town of

Haskell and of Haskell and adjoining counties. In all
lines of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,
our assortmentis xvy full and complete.

We can fill your bill of material for a barn or a mansion
on thespot.

Liberal treatment will be extended to all our customers.

Whothor you want to build just now or not
call and talk over your probable lumber
wantsand let us make you estimates wo
want to extend our nequuintenco anv way
and wo may help you todeciduonyour plans.

Thanking all for their liberal patronaco
hitherto, Yours truly, .

Western Lumber Company
STAMFORD, - - TEXAS.

D. It. STEWART, Mgr.

RITY MFAT UtDlTCT
iiia.il I I

& ENGLISH. pr0DriBtnrc

-

PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds of Meets Ob-tainable in c

Subflcribo for theFREE

llinilHL mi
ELLIS

v.uauiia,

our
Fr'esh
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For low prlcofl go to Hallow's.

Fresh krout at Williams'.

Mr. L. C. l'ogo of Ringgold, La., is
in tho city.

' Mr. Clay Park hasacooptod a olork- -
hip at 8. L. Robertson's.

School books at Colliers, for cash
only.

Biff stock of fresh groceries at
Hallows.

Mrs. J. 8. Uoono left Wodnes
for McKlnuey to visit relatives

'friends.
fur, n,. j--,. uuoeri ana ramny went

to Dallas the early part of the week
to take In tho fair.

Seethe new line of stovesat Casou,
Cox A Cos.

Go to Williams', the advocateof the
iflrst Monday plan, for Krocerlos.

Mr. J. M. Hicks of Marcy was in
town Thursday selling cotton.

Everybody come to Haskell Mou- -

day theOth Inst.

Every thing at lowest cash prices
at 8. L Robertson's.

it h not necessaryfor Williams to
advertise fresb groceries, the freight
wKgons answer the question.

Mr. W. C. liurdlue of Marcy waB in
town Thursday.

Master JapLawson left Wednesday
to attend tbo Dallas fair.

Get Warren S. Duller to repair or
build your Auob and avoid a burn out.

Tbo most comploteHue of window
shadeaever brought to Haskoll at
Casou, Cox & Co's.

Mr. Cbarloy Tuttlo and Mrs. Alpba
Dickson, worn murrled Wednesdayat
tho resldoncoof 'gijulro Knowls.

Arrived, car of new furniture, of tho
latest designs. Tho most olegunt
parlor ami bud room sots ovor shown
In Haskoll, Casou,Cox & Co.

Mr. K. Joneshas orderedu copy of
tho Fhkk l'ltuss mailed to bis brother
Mr. C. 1. Jouesof Goldthwalto.

Our accountsaro ready lor settle-
ment. Will be glad to seo you any
time soon. Yours truly, Tnititm.ii.

Williams soils you groceries cheap
and will buy all of your produce.
Don't forget to seo him.

Maro and Mulo for sale on the first
Monday by W. C. Hurdlno.

J.J.Poundsof Marcy was In town
Wwlnoday.

Miiiki j III f m ill (MirlriUiiax goods are
already ai living al I bo Kuckut Store.
You cuii slot llrsl choice by culling
and making your selectionsnow.

When you go to "hello" hollo to
No. 0. That is Williams', be tells the
truth ami sells cheapgroceries.

Williuius is selling goodsut railroad
prices,

Mr. W. II, Jones of tho I'lukortou
neighborhoodturnod In cash on sub-
scription the other day.

Mr. D. Leo of CI I IV was in town
Thursday.

Wehaegottho medicine to kill
mites, fleas and chicken slugs. Call
ut Hallow's for a free trial package.

Capt. A. H. O'lTiefe wus in town
theother duy and renewed his sub
scription to tho Fkek Pkess.

Mr. T, L. Green favored us with
cashon subscription Saturday.

Oh, myl What a lovely lot of pic-

tures! Is what they exolalm when
they see the new Hue of oil paintings,
enromog, etc., on exhibition at tho
RacketStoro.

f

New stock of groceries aud
coming at Hal lews.

Mr. R. II. Williams wus In

more

Thursdaywllh cotton, lie says
hasgathered ten bales and will get
".0 more. He brought 1600 lbs of seed
cotton to tho gin at this laoe and it
turned out a bale wolgblug 545 lbs.
...wt nnljl tn 1A.QQ

Mr. Byrou Wrlghtarrlved the early
part of the week ana is aoie to be up.

Fresh lot of kegpickles atWilliams'

Mr. JohnThomasou relumed this
week from an absence of several
weeks iu the central partof the state.

Mr, . M. Cosstephenswas In the
otherday uud cashed up With the
JFligR Pkkss.

Mr. T. L. Greenof the Bouth side
.favoredus with subscription the other
day.

Mr. J. H. Cox of the Marcy country
was au exhibitor at the fair aud sub-

scribed for theFreePhess.

Brick, Lime and Cement full stock
on baud for sale. Seemo If you want
u flue or ohlmuey built or repaired.

tf WAUMEN 8. BUTLKlt.

Mrs. Hubbard'stwo storeyresidence
Iu the southeastpart of town is

lug completion.

Mr. L. E. Marr is building a

near--

idence In the north partof town, east
of theschoolhouse,

T

Wo learned from Mr. T. D. L. John-
son, who was hi town Wednesday,
Unit Mr. Kostlor, who Is working on
Mr. Jus, Partridge'sfarm wasserious
ly hurt last Monday. Ho wus driving
a binder when tho team ran away
und ho was thrown to tbo ground and
tho drive wheol ran over his body,
breaking several ribs aud crushing
ono hip. It was fearod that his In-

juries wero such that ho could not
recover. Wo are also under obliga-
tions to Mr. Johnson for a cash up on
subscription while hore.

8. L. Robertsonextouds snodal In- -

.vltotlou to the ladies to call aud In
spect one of the largest andbeat selec-

ted stocksho has ever carried. Call
and seo prices aro right.

Lap Robo Lost A double plush
buggy robe,color black, having work-
ed In it tho figures of a pony's head
aud a boy.

E. J. Stocktou, a prominent real es-

tateagent of Munday, was lu HaBkell
yesterday.

To tho llttloglrl under ten yearsold
who will clip the greatestnumber of
Buck stove advertisements from the
Fker Pkkss,beginning with thead-

vertisement In the Issueof Nov. '4th,
we will presenta beautiful littleatove.
Presentyour clippings .at our office
before 12 o'clock Dec. 25th 1005.

Caton, Cox tt Co.

There will be servloesnt tbe Pres-

byterian church Sunday. You me
personally and cordially Invited to
attendtheseservices.Comeandbring
your friends with you.

Tho Exact Thing Requiredfor

"As a certain purgative aud Btotn-ac- u

purifier Chamberlain's Stomach
andLlvor Talilots seem to be tho
exact tbiug required, strong onough
for tho most robust, yet mild enough
und sufe for children und without
that terrible griping so common to
most purgatives," say R. S. Webster
& Co., Udora, Ontario, Canada-- For
saleut Terrolls drugstore.

WILL SERVETEA.

The Baptist Ladles Aid Societywill
servo tea ut the homo of Mrs. II. S.
Wilson on next Friday livening at 4

o'clock andat night. They will be
pleaied to liuvo all their friends call.
A lee of 10 cents will be churged.

When you want u pleitHaut physic
try Chamberlain's Stomacham) Liver
Tablets. They aro easy to take and
produceno griping or other uuploas-an-t

effect. Sold ut Terrolls drug storo.

AND THE TWO ARE ONE.

The most famous liattlegrounds of
liio ages ure human hearts whero
thoughts ure the only xwurds, ami
purposesare the only spearsand tears
ure tlie only shots. A great battle
bus been fought in Haskell and u
greut victory won und so"tbo two are
one." Mr. J. T. Lu wley uud Miss Evu
May Coker were united iu murriage
by tho writer ut eight o'clock Wed-uosdu- y

evening ut the resldonco of
Mr. aud Mrs. J. F. Posey. The wed-dlu-g

wus u quiet utfalr, only tho par-

entsof tho brido und u few special
friends being present. Tbe bride-
groom Is a high touedChristian gen-

tlemen und ono of our most steady
uud popular businessmen. The brido
Is a Christian lady uud possessesthose
qualities of heart uud miiid that go to
make up u truly greatwife. Wo bow
to Brother aud Sister Lawle and

for themasuccesslulaud happy
life. J. II. SlIlH'AHl).

When You Have a Bad Cold.

You want a remedy that will not
only give quick relief but efleot a per-uuue-ul

cure.
Vnn want a rniiimlv Hint, will rAllnvA

jfhelungs am! keep expectorationwitty.
towtif 'ou wa,lt u remedy that will

..I leract any tendency linwird
couu- -

pilt'U- -

luouia.
You want u remedy that Is pleasant

aud safe to take.
Chatuberlaiu'i Cough Itemedymeet

all of theserequlreuieuteaud for the
speedyaud permaueut cure of bad
colds standswithout a peer. For sale
at Terrells drug storo.

Customer, wo havo carried your
accountduring theyear; now we de-

sire that you settlo with us Nov. 1.

Collieu, druggist, N. K. Cor. squnre.

"I Thank the Lord!"
cried HannahPlant, of Little Hock,
Ark., "for the rellof I got from Uuck-lon- 'a

Arulca Balve. It ourod my fear-

ful ruunlug sores,which uothlng else
would hoal audfrom which I hadsuf-
fered for 6 years." It la a marvelous
healer for outs, bums and wounds,
Guaranteedat Terrells drugstore;25o.

NOTICE.
To the Members of tho Farmers' Co-

operative Uulou:
You ure notified to haveyour cotton

ut tbe cotlou yard lu Btamford on
Nov. 10 and11, If you desire to sell the
sameat that'time. A. H, Stohks,

BusinessAgent.
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With a good, liboral tradein view for the

full BonHon, we havesecuredthe largestnnd
most desirable etockof general inerchnn-dis- c

ever brought to Haskell, our aim be-

ing to meetevery demandof the increas-
ing tradeof this section, and wo inviteyou
to an inspectionof it with full confidence
thatwe cansupply the wishes of all with
goodsthatwill meet their approvaluh to

Quality, Kind and Price.
Ask to bco thesefrom time to time.

I 9

if

Having enlarged our space,wehaveclas-

sified our goods arrangedthem in
separatedepartmentsto the advant-
age we could, thus a great con-

venience our customers and our-belv-es

in quickly finding what is called
for. the convenience
arrangement.

Wo haveon hand will bring out
the seasonfor them arrivesmany

of

MUCH IN OUR general line of Dry Goods, DressGoods, Notions Hosi-ee- y

is fresh from themills ho that neednot be afruid of getting old auction
stock of shelf worn nnd dye rotted goodswhen buy from

Our Line of

BOOTS and SHOES

BestMade on Earth.
Wo call special attention to our complete line of

....CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,...
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, ETC.

all fresh and up to date goods

Our Millinery Department
is secondto none. See Miss Kelley and Mrs.
Ellis in charge.

I ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.

TO OTJIl FRIENDS AND PUULIC IN GENERAL

OUR NEW STOCK IS HERE
In order to our rapidly increasingtrade we

boughtheavier than ever before and can now offer you the fresh-
est and most up-to-da-te stock of Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps,Trunks and Mens' work clothes to be
found in Haskell adjoining counties.

tiaaaaaaBaaaL'

One

Clotliii; Lino

Hoth men, boys

and children is

complete, you

price them you

aresuro to buy.

the

and
best

affording
both to

just
Call andsee of this

and as

Lines

and
you

you

is the

are

Hoots and Shoes

Welmndlo tho Ten.

nent shoe, tho shoo

that was tho
only gold medal at tho

World's Fair on Saint
Louis madeshoes.

is is is

to in

Dress Goods
Our buyer while in

the eastern markets
picked
for the latest, nowest
weaves and colors to

had and our prico
them in rench of

all.

K3- -

OUR 2xLIITL,i:2ZT&imr
is a lino wo our special attentionyou will find Mrs. E. J. Hunt and Mrs. II. E. Fields
in ehurfio of this line. With their IS yearsof pastoxperiencoof buying and trimming aro
considered artist of tliw profession and you will always find stylesquality and our prices
unequaled.

Wo invito our many friends andcustomersand thegeneralpublic to call and see us.
' YOrHH FAITH rVl.LY,

IC. M
LMaWaWaWaWaKaWaHHHflHflHH
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us.

reason why

awarded

HUNT

NEW PIONEER HILL FLOUR

Bargains.

good, becauseit

Not Bleached With Acid or Gas.
We sell it you it's ORIGINAL PURITY.

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR 00.
STAMFORD, r - TEXAS.

Special

accommodate

!g

carefully only

bo

puts

gh'o

CO.
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THE WICHITA VALLEY.

Tho Wichita Valley surveylujr corps
under Chief Engluoer J. W. Fields
reachedHaskoll Thursdayafternoon,

-

j lilt l SMIlll

K5- -

K- -

-

K- -
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H.

me permanent Hue for tho
extenllou of that road from Seymour
to Stamford via Munday andHaskell.
After reaohlng Haskell they located
and stakedout tho depotgrounds yes--
iun.!.j miiu, wo uuuersiauu, will re-
turn up tho Hue to make some minor
corrections.

A phono message from Seymour i

Thursdayafternoon stated that thirty
men ami teams wero put to work on
the road at that place that morning.

Mr. T, S, Grumaley favored us with
a renewal of hla subscrtpilou,

G0fflQX5X!)GX
s ePROFESSIONAL.

AiMreea

O,

Resldent Dentist.

onice, orcr the Haskell Nation-

al Until
OIBcb No Hi)

I hone J Ke.ldcnce .No T2

rUt. A O KEATIIKIIY

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Northeaat Corner Square.

Office 'phone .

Dr Neathary'aIlea
No.
No

VOSTKK A JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A C HOITEK, Att'y at Law
J L JONES, Nolary rnblle

llaakell, Texaa,

T E LINU3EV, M D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Conanmption

A SPECIALTY.
Office In Wriaten noilalng,

Abilene, Tenaa.

a

'COTT,

OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Office over the Hank.

G McCONNELL,

llaakell, Texaa.

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Court Ilonte

llaakell, Texaa.

E

SCAIt

CilLHEIlT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Public square

llaakell, lexaa.

Attorney at Law,
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W &COTT,

llaakell, Toxaa.

I". Hnakell Lo.lge, Xo
Kir f.l.l.iC) I..ITU'll.nvnkWntnir n
WALTEltMEADOllS, ec'y

Lo'ljje raeotaevery ThuraJay night.

Klmwood Camp No 21.
T II Itattell, Con. Com
Joe Irbv. . Clerk.
Meeta in & anil 4th TaeJaj.

v iBiiiD aoereiKDB laniea.
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"P.OB'S Barbershop,"
OotupreaMHluir, clean towels and
Slmrp Itazors. Try him for a

HAIIt CUT.
i:at Mile. II.VSKKLL, TKXAs.

Saaws'x rsZfc aBLl

We still have pieuty of money to
loan on land and land notes. We can

i get you the money us quickly as any
oue. No trimiugs.

J SANDERS At WILS05, Haskell,Tex.

I TIIKg
I FREE PRESSs

ONE DOLLAR A YEAK.

i We have the best
I JOB OPPIOE
1 -- in- I

West Texas. I

Mr. J. T. Lawloy la preparelu o tbuild a residenceiu the north pu of'
town,

Capt. W. II. Craddock was out
I. uitlng Munday and killed au so

blaok euglo. Tlie sproadof If,
wlugs wus about oighl feet and lt'
feet hada, roaohof 7 7-- 8 iuohes, while
It's longest olaw measured3 7.8 luch-- 'es and was very' sharp. "
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OPERATIONS AVOIDED

Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operations. Many
from Like ConditionsWill Be Interested.

(j yTAafyri tcf(j,0n rCLZdMar9ret eCk
When a plus nan t. ' savv.nrmn suf-

fering fr n . vnr an or int tr .ub
that nn wrn'n.n is neicssary it, of
course fi cliti nt her

'J he tit tlioiitrlit of the operating
tub's ainl'tlie kin'e strikis terror t..
her heart As one Uotn.in eicprev.l
It, when told lv h.'r phvsnianthat si
must undergo nn operation she felt
that her deathknell had sounded

Our hospitals nro full of women
who are there for ovarian or womb
operations'

It Is. quite true that these troubles
niav reach a stage whtre an operation
Is the only resource, but suchcases are
much rarer than is generally supposed,
because a great many women have
been cured bv I. villa 12. IMnklinni
Vegetable Compound the '"' etpresi my what uaj
had said an operation must le per
formed. In fact, up to the point where
the muxt be iied to seenre instant
rulief. this medicine Is certain to help

The strongest and most grateful
statements;possibleto make come from
women who, by taking Lj.lia 12. 1'ilik-hain'- s

Vegetable Compound, have
escapedserious operations
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To fet mum the wharf and watch tlv
Utile llslita jumpin

There Is nothln' mote dellKhtful than at--
(nilln to eur cookln'

Hut I nimtlim n t,ar away when
no one alnt n .

I wljes It off lii(illln It comes from
lookin' at the lake.

Which xtntthes off to lovely whllo
friln of the uteik

ltut nt tnnrnln' and at ivenln' when the
little skiffs are

Tho thltik- - that innes me deeieat Is to
watih tlhes
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The Key to Power.
Success In life Is a delicate and

thing to define. To many
or wrongly It Is synonmous with

the accumulationof tho stand-
ard of achievementand the end of nil
ambition worthy of human endeavor.
Hut whatever may be our delineation
of this nnd somewhat fickle
goddess, the possessionof n substan
tin! bank account is, for most

for nil. In fact, who are not degen
crates a most laudnblo object of am
bltlon. It has a ps etiological value
nil apart from Its conventional,com

value. It Is veritably tho key
to power not nlono through what It
biivs. but through what It does im
locking those secret sources
strength thnt transform thedelinquent
Into the alert, the vacillating Into tho

I confident, kindling tho embers cf
hoj p. and giving tho race to the slow
the battle to the weals. Huslncss
Men's Mngarlne.

John B. Knox Home.
John H. Knox of Annlston, Ala,, who

has fremiently of lnte been spoken ot
as a candidate for the United States
Fcnatorshlp, was In Birmingham yes-

terday on his way from Europe
where ho has been for two

Mr. Knox Is looking well nnd savs
he had a most enjoyabletrip. On the
subject ot politics, ho had nothing tn
pay. or, nt least, ho said nothing

it.

on

to

When the subject was mentioned
ho looked his watch and said:

"It Is now 3:30 o'clock. The base
ball game at West End park

1 Rentlemcn, I'll bid you good
afternoon."

And thnt. Mr. Knox left the
lobby of tho Illllmnn and made for the
ball game, Birmingham Age-Heral-d

Pitiful Aged
Hecauso Oliver Powe, n of

Antonla, Conn put all his property In
his wife's name and shedied chlldlers
ho lost It nil. accordingto tho probato
court's and Is left pennilessnt
the ngo of 72, too Infirm to work,

that at his wife's denth ho
would bo her heir. Mr Powe had his
homo nnd savings. In ill,
transferred to her, so sho would
no troublo In getting his estatesho'ild
he din first. Mrs. Powo died a
ago, her estato was promptly claimed
by her relatives and tho probato
suslalrcd their claim. Mr. Powo has
brought a suit for equitable relief.

The Joy It.
my good man," sho said one

day last week to n mnn who hurt
of her, "hero Is a nlckil

and understand that I do
not glvo this becauseI hopo to bo

for my charity somo
but becauseIt gives mo pleasure to
do FO,"

Tho burly beggar looked dubiously
at tho coin,

"Look 'ere, ho said, "in
this 'ern wicked world wo don't orften
get tho to enjoy ourselves
Why not make It dlmo and 'avo i
real good time?''

Ordered Emperor to Bed.
Emperor Francis Josephof Austria

attended tho recent army maneuvers
and sat his horse for threo hours In a
drenching rain splto of remon.
stranceB from medical advisers. As a
result ho cold and the doctors
revenged themselvesby ordering hlra
to bed for two or throe days.

Statue Heavy.

Tho equestrian statue of "Physical
Knergy," niado Ixmlon, to ibo

on tho Matoppo hills, South Africa,
as a tnemorlnl to Cecil Rhodes, has
boon found too bulky and heavy for
the Journey. It now lies In

company's yard until decision la

tvUal

ml',

subtlo

dancing man reallcs that bud
,n hand Is worth two wall flowers.

Decadent English Women.
A writer In tho Standardof Ixmdon

'loldly asscrathnt the Intellectual levol
lmgllsh women has beenlowered In

ho last llfry or sixty yenrs and bases
Ma conclusion on statement that En.
t'Uh women noA-mtay- read only tho

fonns of literature. They read
Kronen novels u

,,....,
i.i.o ...... sonta--

English fiction generally. Their

inr Docks.""' lrenzo
a

nii.l .n,ln,n.,.,F

a

s.ott's poems and romances,and theyIi'nt several years studying In

lead history for 11b own take. le. At ho connectedwith
... .. i (he fnvnrnment rnltl.oo Higins now woum roguuiny -.- - -- -
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They Chewed Champagne.
A newly married Swiss cotiplo

climbed to the summit of Mount Nrn
for tho wedding breakfast. The cham-pagn-o

was then found to be frozen
solid. So the health of the bridal cou-

ple was chewed Instead ot drunlc.

A Teacher's Testimony.
Hlnton, Ky., Oct. 30th. (Special.)
It has long been claimed that Dla-- I

etes Is Incurable, but Mr. E. J.
Thompson, teacher In the Hlnton
school, has pleasing evidence to tho
contrary. Mr. Thompson had Diabe-
tes, Ho took Dodd's Kidney Pills and
Is cured. In a statement he makes
regarding tho cure Mr. Thompson
says:

"I was troubled with my kidneys
for moro than two years and was
treated by two of tho best doctors in
this part of the state. They claimed
I had Diabetesand thero was llttlo to
bo dono for me. Then I started to
use Dodd's Kidney Pills nml what they
did for me was wonderful. It Is en-

tirely owing to Dodd's Kidney Pills
that I am now enjoying good henlth."

Many doctors still maintain that D-
iabetes Is Incurable. Hut Is a
kidney diseasennd the kidney dlseaso
that Dodd's Kidney Pills will not cure
Las ct to be discovered.

Friend of the Abused Bachelor.
Ijrd Iveagh has beenentertaining

a number of visitors at tho newly
finished home for single men which
ho has built and equipped at Hrldo
road, Dublin. Iveagh house will af-

ford the fctruggllng singlo men n

healthful homo and separatesleeping
accommodationsat a rent of about
75 cents per week, and will bo con-

ducted on tho principles which ob-

tain at tho Howton housesIn London.
Tho house has n frontago of lflC and
n depth of 100 feet, and Is five stories
in height. It contains C1C cubicles
nnd Is provided with dining, smoking
nnd reading rooms, free library and
shoemaker,grocer and tnllor shops.

Smallest EuropeanState No More.

An arrangement has been reached
betweentho Berlin and Prussian gov-

ernments for tho cession to Helglum

the neutral 'territory of Moresnet,
In exchangefor a Btrlp of land adjoin
Ing tho town of Eupen, In Prussia,
eleven mllesfrom Alxla-Chapoll- and
closo to the Belgian frontier. Tims tho
smallestEuropeanstato has been blot-tedou-t.

The existence ofMoresnetas
nn Independentstato dates from tho
trcatyof Later It was
under tho Joint protectorato of Ktrssla

and Belgium. Tho latter country now

takes over the entire sovereignty of
territory.

FUNNY

People Will Drink Coffee When
"Does suen iningi.

"I beganto uso Postumbecausethe)

old kind of coffee had so poisoned ray
whole systemthat I was on the point
of breaking down, and tho doctor
warned mo that I must quit

My chief ailment was nervousness
nd heart troublo.
Any unexpectednoise would causo

me tho most painful palpitation, raako
tao faint and weak.

"I had heard of Postum and began
to drink It when I left off the old cof-

fee. began to help mo Just as soon
as tho old effects of tho other Kina oi
coffee passednway. It did not stlm.
ulato me for a while, and then leave
me weak and nervous as conce used
to do. Instead of that It built up my
strength and supplieda constantvigor

to my systom which I can always re-

ly on. It enablesme to do tho big-

gest kind of a day's work without
getting tired. All tho heart trouble,
etc., hag passedaway.

give It freely to all my children,
from the youngest to the oldest, and

keepstbera all healthy and hearty."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Read the little book, "The Road to

Wellvllle," In pkga.

Collecting Leo'n Debts.

Popo Plus at present Is occupied In

collecting tho bad debt of tho Vatican.

It was tho customof Popo Loo to help

Uoman families who had met with
financial distress. In this way several
notable families wero nblo tldo ovor
difficulties, but largo sumsthus loaned
bnvo not been returned. Ono marquis
who owes $25,000 Ii to bo sued. In
all departmentsof tho Vatican econo-
my Is tho order of tho day.

Louis M. Hrown, of aicns Falls, N.
V., who was recently nominated for
justice of tho supremo court by the
Fourth Judicial district Uemocr.-.t-s, was
a memberwith President Iloosovclt of
tho Hnrvard class of 'SO.
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ECZEMA FOR TWO YEARS.

Little Girl's Awful Suffering With Ter-
rible Skin Humor Sleepiest

Nights for Mother Speedy
Cure by Cutlcura.

"My llttlo girl had been suffering
for two years from eczema,nnd dur-
ing that tlmo I could not get a night's
sleep,as her ailment was very severe.
I nnd tried so many remedies,deriv-
ing no benefit, I had given up all hope.
Hut as n last resort I was persuaded
to try Cutlcura, and ono box of tho
Ointment nnd two bottles of tho

together with tho Soap,
a permanent cure. Mrs. I. D.

Jones,Addlngton, Ind, T."

"Bbs" a Good Rider.
Among Lord Robert's countleess

claims to distinction It Is little known
that ho Is one of the best andhard-

est riders In the British army. In
his younger dnys ho was nicknamed
"Jehu" "becausehe rldeth furiously,"
and even his staff must bo
good riders and well mounted In or-

der to keep pace with him.

It

LAW URGED BY SELF-SEEKER-

Real Animus of Movement Against
RemeilesDeservedly Popular.

An adroit but plausible Echemo by
which It Is hoped to prejudice the salo
of proprietary medicines Is the propo
sition to prohibit the saleof any rem
edy which "contains poison" unless
each package or bottle is expressly la-

beled "Poison." Such bills are also
well designed to Impose upon uen who
have no familiarity with the subject
matter. The pretense of protecting
tho public health put forth la support
of such bills Is generally the merest
subterfuge; and whenever ou hear a
demand for a law of this kind It
originates with those who have
a direct pecuniaryInterest to serveby
destroyingthe saleof proprietary rem-
edies.

Some of tho best nnd most widely
used remedies In tho world contain
some one Ingredient which, If taken
in sufficient mmntltles, might bo poi-

sonous, and yet tho preparation as a
whole Is not polBonous at all. Opium,
for Instance, Is used In smalt quanti-
ties In many ot tho best cures for
coughs, colic, diarrhea, etc., in tooth-
achedrops and In almost all liniments.
To requiresuch medicinesto be false-
ly labeled "poison" would te merely a
cunning devlco to alarm the public
and thus bring about tho destruction
of the sale of those remedies,and In-

directly to (ompel people to procure
the medicine ihey want by the moro
expensivemethod ofconsultinga phy-

sician and gettinghis prescription. In
other words, I. is an effort to provent
them from getting cheaply the reme
dies which they nnd their fathers be-

fore them have used for many years.--.
Medical exchange.

Scarcity of Nlekles.
Since tho Nevada legislature legal-

ized slot machines thero have not
been enough nlekles In general circu-
lation, outsldo of tho slot machlno
bazaars,to buy 5 cents worth of gum
for a nehoolglrl A keg
containing 6,000 In nlcklos was re-

cently received hot from tho factory
by a Iteno bank.

It Will 8tay There.
"In my family medlclno chest no

remedy Is permitted to remain unless
it proves bevoud doubt the best to be
obtained for Its particular purpose.

"Kor treating all manner of akin
troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter,
Ringworm, etc., Hunt's Curo has held
Its placo for many years. I have
failed to find a surer remedy. It cures
Itching Instantly."

H. M. Swann, Franklin, La.

Ono of tho essential attributes to
genuine greatness is that a mnn
should remind his follows of himself,
not soma other.

When Your Grocer Saye
he does not have Defiance Htarch, you
may be suie he In afraid to keep It un-
til his s'.nck of 12 ns. packag are
sold. DefianceHtarch Is not only bet-
ter than any other Cold Water Starch,
but contains 16 oz. to the packaee and
sella for same money as 12 oa. errnda.

Negro Physician Apeclallst.
Dr. Marcus Fitshorbert Wheatland.

a colored physician of Newport, R. I..
Is recognized as New England'! lead-
ing specialist In electro therapeutics
and the In early life be waa a
shoemaker.

PARALYSIS CURED

Case SeemedHopeloasbut Yieldedt
Dr. Williams' Fink Pills.

Mr. Keiiucy hasnctnallyescapedfrom
the paralytic'sfate towuleh beseemeds
short tlins ngo hopelessly doomed. Tho
surprisingreport bus beoii fully verified
nnd some Importniit details secured in i

)Hrsoual Interview with the recent suf-

ferer.
"Tho doctor," snld Mr. Kenney,"told

me thnt If I wanted to llveimy length
of timo I would have to give up work nl
together, nml bo told my friends thnt
the parulysis which hud begun would iu
time involve my whole body."

"Justhow were you nllllctrd at this
time?" Mr. Kenney was iisked.

" Well, I had first lint, uud then cold
nnd clammy feelings, mid at times my
body felt ns if needles were being stuck
into It, Theso sensationswere follow ed
by terrible pnlliH, nnd again I would Iihvh
no feeling ut all, but u iiiimbiipss would
cuiiiu over me, uud I would mil be able to
move. TlKimostngouiiiigtoituiesenma
from headuolies midn pain in the ;lu.

" Night after night 1 could not gel my
naturalsluepnud my system wnswieekrd
by the strain of torturing pains and the
cifcet of tho opiates I was forced to take
to Induce) sleep. As I look hack nil tho
terrible, suffering I eiiduied during this
puriod I of ton wonder howI retainedmy
reason through It all.

" Hut relief enmo nnlrklr when I
was induced tn trv Dr, Willinmis' Pink
Pills for Pule People. Tho very first bos
seemedto help me, nnd sevenboxesinnile
mu entirelywell. Therecan benodoubt
nliout tho thin (Highnessof my cure,for I
have workedsteadily eversince uud that
is tienrlv four yeais,"

Mr. Kenney is nt prespnt employed by
the Merrinmo Hat Company nnd lesides'

nt 101 Aubin strevt, Amesbury, Mass.
Tho remedywhich ho used with such
satisfactoryresults, is sold by nil drug-
gists, or direct bv the Dr. Willinnn
Medicine, Company, Schenectady,N Y.

Duke's Queer Prerogatives.
The Duke of Alhol Is one of the

grcntest of Scottish peers, holds
nineteen titles nnd possesthe privil-

ege of presenting a cast of falcons to
his sovereignat tho coronation.When
tho reigning monarch visits Blair
Athol, ancient usagedecreesthat tho
Duke of Athol on beadedknee, should
present a white ruse to his royal
guest.

Fashionablewomen ncqulro embon-

point, tho others Just got fat.

IMPORTANT FACTS

FOR COW OWNERS

The mechanical Cream Separatorhn
become a vital feature of every home
dairy jus asof every butter factory.

Its uno means much more and much
better cream and butter, as welt m
mving of water, ice, time and room.

The difference in renulls is not small
but big. Few cows now paywithout a
separator. Dairying is tho most profit-
able kind of farming with one.

03$ of the creamery butter of th
world is now inndo with De Invnl
mnchines, And there) are over 000,100
farm ukti

Sendfor culuJoguoandnameof nearest
local agent.

The De Laval SeparatorCo.
Rudolph Ctml Sit. i 74 Ccilltrdt Strttt

CHICAGO I NEW YORK
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Tho Horse importlnb Uuslnest.
Dr. D. E. Salmon, chief of tho Gov

crnment Uurcau of Animal Industry at
Washington, D. C, has coino out In
print as opposed to tho xvholcualo Im-

portation of stallions for purposesof
speculation only. Ho thinks that
horsesof tho heatquality nnd known
purity of blood, animals that will bo
tho most likely to benefit our horso
stock when used for breedingpurposes
should ho brought over tho water
freely, hut that hundreds of other
stallions, not of tho best quality or
breeding, had better be left In their
natlvo countries. This nt least Is tho
purport of what ho has said to ono
who reads between the lines under
standingly; and In our opinion thcro
Is need for Justbiicli opposition as this
nnd for action also looking to the Im-

provement of the rharnrter of tho
horses Imported, writes A. S. Alexan-
der In Farmers' Review.

Dr. Salmon points out thnt while
stnltlons aro Imported In great num-

bers few maresnre brought over, com-

paratively speaking. ThU Indeed has
been tho case, anil tho reasonappa-

rently Is that a maro cannotbe sold to
n company of farmers for a prlco far
exceedingher value. The marc has
to bo boughtby ono man or a firm and
not more than a fair prlco, Including
expenso of Importation, will bo paid
for her. On tho other hand the stal-
lion will makn money for tho owner,
nnd for that reason acompany buys
him nt a very high price, which docs
not seem so high after it has been
divided among twenty partners. So
brisk has been tho demand for stal-
lions of lato that Importers havo
brought them In by the hundred and
havo sold most of them to companies.

Many of tho stallions havo been
poor specimensand many of them un-

sound, while as many more havo been
so short In pedigree that they could
not bo expected to do the bestof work
In breeding, although theyxvcro elig-

ible to entry freo of duty. At the
same time It must bo conceded that a
great many finely bred and Individual-
ly excellent and sound stallions havo
been Imported, and theseanimals will
havo a grand effect upon the horse
stock of tho districts In which they
happen to bo used. Many horses of
this class, however, havo gone Into
tho northwest territories of Canada,
whero thcro aro many capableJudges
nnd whero great attention is being
paid to tho breeding of heavy draft
horses. Thcro they will be used In-

telligently, and It will not be long
until tho districts in questionaro fair-
ly well provided with home-bre- stock
of fino quality and utility. Tbero it
will bo possible to find home-bre- d stal-
lions fit for use on high-grad- e and
oven puro-brc- marcs, and tho work
now being dono is hastening the time
when Importation of stallions will no
longer bo necessary.

Dr. Salmon thinks It will be well
when wo can do without tho Importc--i
stallions, and thcro Is a great deal of
common senso In his arguments In
that direction; but In our opinion It
w 111 bo very many yearsbeforo we can
manago to get along without imported
stallions. Tho chief reason la that
wo aro not using tho stock wo Import
In an Intelligent manner, In that wo
mix breeds yearly and contlnuo to fill
the country with mixed-bre- d and mon-
grel horses. The next reason Is that
pure-bre-d mares aro scarce and that
It Is no longer possible to grade up
all horses to recordablo purity of
blood. If wo at onco are to supply
our breeders with tho stallions they
rcqulro It must bo dono by men who
own largo bands of pure-bre- mares
bred Intelligently year after year
to the best of stallions for tho produc-
tion of stallions good enough to use
in place of Imported atock. Unfor-
tunately, however, successhas been
rare whero marcs wero banded to-

gether In largo herds for breeding
purposes.Greatestsuccesscomes from
eachfarmor breedingone or two pure-
bred work marcs. Work Is necessary
to prolificacy and strong constitution.
Wo want to encourageas much as
possible tho breeding of a few pure-

bred mares of heavy draft or other
useful stock by "common farmers'
rather than many marcsby largo firms
of capitalists. When this Is brought
about there will bo plenty of good
stallions In tho country without going
abroad for them, but our farmers will
havo to bo educated to breed horses
Intelligently and feed them generous-
ly before tho present stato of affairs
can be changed.

Early Maturity.
Early maturity is ono of the lead-

ing characteristics of our improved
meat animals. Our beeves, our swlno
and our sheep mature now In much
less time than they did fifty years
ago. This results In a very great sav-

ing In tho cost of bringing animals to
maturity, becauso It reducesthe cost
of maintenance. Thus, It used to take

beefanimal tbreo years to reach the
Izo bo now reaches In two years.

During all the extra year the cost of
maintenance hud to bo met. This
alone Is equal to a largo profit on the
Invest msnt, and shows the reason
why improved farm animals are far
more profitable to raise than common
crub animals. It also shows tho rea-

son why men will pay two or tbreo
times as much for breedinganimals of
the high quality kind as for the un-

improved sort. There Is also another
saving In the food of production, as
the digestive systemsof such animals
will mako more flesh out of a pound
ot grain than will tho digestive sys--

of unimprovedanimals. A imra

Item ot profit is In tho saving of la-
bor. An nnlmal requires n certain
amount of attention, and this atten-
tion costs money. If ono man can
tnlm caro of twenty steers, It Is evi-

dent that ono steerwill take
of the time of one man, and a

year's saving Is n large Item, I'eoplo
thnt stop to considersuch things con
enslly understandwhy tho very best
of our Improved animals sell nt al-

most tinhellcvnlMo prices when they
arc put up for miction. Joseph How.
lor, Carroll Co., Ind In Farmers'

Combination Auction Sales.
It Is interesting nt this time of tho

year to read accountsof tho combina-
tion salesof rams that arc being held
throughoutOrent Hrltnln, and to nolo
the keen competition for the best t

and tho high prices brooders are
willing to pay to back up their Judg-
ment of quality. Theso sales havo
been an annual event In Scotland for
very many years, and they servo the
purposo of supplying breeders with
ttu'lt stock Fherp for the season,
Here come together the best rams
fitted for sale by all of tho leading
breeders, and they sell strictly upon
tl.elr merits not on pedigree alone
or even the reputation of tho breeder,
but upon quality, I.nrh sheep Is sold
separateand the bidding Is fast and
furious for tho best Individuals, as
high na three or four hundred dollars
being paid for a single ram ot uncom-
monly good quality and character.

Such sales aro admirable in that
they enable each breeder to obtain
what his sheep aro worth each year.
Ho does not put a fancy prlco upon
the sheep. He has to take what the
sheep arc really worth In tho market,
where they oro brought Into closo
comparison and competition with the
best animals of rival bleeders. Hero
breeders may practically exchango
sheep as soon as the rams enn no
longer bo used with profit In tho samo
flock. Wero It not for these sales
breederswould hnvo to visit many dif-

ferent Hocks beforo finding the sort
of mm they most required. At tho
sales tbero aro many to bo selected
from, and they nro all of such good
quality that there Is little troublo In
finding exactly what Is most required
at home.

Tho samo breeders send sheep to
several sales at wide distancesapart
so thnt all intending purchasersnro
accommodated, and It Is wonderful to
suo how nearly alike aro the averages
at the different sales, showing how
good aro tho attendants at Judging
valucB. There would seem to be great
need for sales of this sort with us.
Our small breeders havo difficulty In
finding sultablo rams at prices they
can afford to pay, or havo to pay high
prices for rams they do not havo a
chance to examine, and theso may
prove unsuitable) when received. Wo
believe that combinationsalesof pure-
bred rams held Just beforo tho breed-
ing season each year would provo
profitable to breeders and farmers
alike. Farmers' Rex tew.

Value of Shelter.
In tho northern states shelter Is

necessaryfor most animals, at least
during somo parts of the year. They
must havo bhclter from tho very hot-
test days ot summer and In the cold-
est dnxs of winter. Thero Is a line
of comfort below which animals suf-

fer it not protected. It is doubtless
truo that the degreeof temperatureat
which a beef steer will bo comfort-
able Is very much lower than we have
supposed. Nevertheless, that degree
exists, and below It tho animal must
be sheltered. Tho latitude will deter-
mine largely tho kind ot shelter to be
given. In tho southern part of tho
tcinpcrato zono most farm animals re-

quire no more shelter than is made
possible) by an open shed, but In tho
northern part ot tho temperate zone
tho animals need to bo sheltered
from tho cold coming from ell sides.
Tho animals that aro not nheltercd
when they should bo shelteredoxpend
a vast amount of food In keeping
warm. Not only this, but there Is
loss in vitality in tho Increaseddiges-
tive processesrequired to elaborate
fuel to be burned up In tho lungs.
Shelter Is cheap whoro It Is needed,
no matter what tho cost may be.
JamesWilliams, Cass Co., Neb.

Cleaning, the FenceCorners.
It seemsa shameful waste that on

so many farms tho fence corners aro
used as catch-all-s for all sorts of rub-
bish and worn-ou- t machinery, and
sometimeseven for good machinery
xvblch should bo under cover if It Is
expected to do the service that Ib re-

quired ot it. On somo farms there Is
enough land going to waste In these
neglected corners to support a fam-
ily. If anything at all Is raised on
them it Is usually a crop of weeds.
Now I would suggest that farmers
xvho havo been negligent or thought
less In this respect place It upon
themselvesas ono of their fall tasks
that they will haveall rubbish corners
on their land cleaned out and tho land
used to some purpose. Not only will
they then be getting an income from
all the land In which thoy hare In-

vested money and on which they are
paying taxes,but their farms will talce
on a neat, well-care- for appearance
which they havenot known for a long
while. B. V. Ragan, OneidaCo., Wis.

The Feastof Flowers,
A beautiful Moxlcan festival Is the

Feastot Flowers. Originally It was an
Indian holiday, For many days before
the feast flowers are brought by
loads Into the city, whore they are
used for decorating tho streets and
for sale purposes. Every person and
everyvehicle Is decoratedwith flowers
and prizes are awarded for U most
artistic carriages and the or u
tliul costua.40.

i

In winter baseballplayers swap 11cj

about xvhut they didn't do In summer.

Mm. TX Inflate n Flihithlne; fjrnp.
Forrhllrirrn teething, loftpn- - the truffle, rrTucta

kil,fi pain, cure" wind luiiu. 2oc abolUa.

Many a caso of suposed love has
been cured by liver pills.

Ilv'iiCuro for Coi.un.pilon Nan Infallible
mcdlclna for (ninthsurnl colds.-- N, W. SallUIl.
Occriu Grove, Jf. J..Tab. 17. ISKJO.

Thcro Is as much kicking In base-
ball as there Is In football, only it's
different.

Ercry housokeepcr should know
that If they will buy Defianeo Cold
Wnter Starch for laundry use they
will save not only tlnw, becauso It
novcr sticks to llio lion, but because
each package contains 10 oz. one full
pound vlillo all other Cold Water
Starchesarc put up In pack-agu-

anil tho prlco Is tho samo, 10

contH. Then asaln becauso Defiance
Starch Is fre from all lnjur.ous chem-

icals. If jour grocer tries to sell you a
IJ-o- package It Is becauso ho has
n stock on hnnd which ho wishes to
disposo of before lie puts In Defiance.
Up knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on excry packago in laro let-

ters and figures "10 o.s." Demand
Dutlanco and save much time ana
money and the nnnoyunco of Hie iron
slicking. Defiance mver sticks.

Some peoplo are so constituted that
they get a lot of enjoyment out of
being miserable.

How's This ?
We offer One lluadrc-- Iol.ar llee-e- fir ny

cm of Catarrh tnat cauogt be cureJ bjr Halle
CatarrhCure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., TolMo. O
We. the unrieritfroetl. nae known F J Cheney

lorttuUit IX trr.,nJ bellcee bltn perfectly hon-
orable In ell trnnaat Hone end flamcUUr
eble to carry out nny o!Hitil. tietuaile Uy hi firm

X'aitilri, Kinsam A XUMi-f- .

x hule.il Urucitfx, Tuledi, O
llell'l Catarrh Cure l taken Internally, fci time

directly iipiti the MimnI end mucixi urraceirf the
y.tem. Ir.itmonUU lent frte. I'rltc .3 uuti ;er

buttle. SoM by ell liruetiti.
"lekelWU'e family rule fur constipation.

Scientists now announce that tho
possession offilthy lucre Is dangerous
to health. This may explain the
longevity of beggars.

When you buy bluing, Insist on getting
Red CrossHag illiie. Don't taku u cheap
Imitation. Your grocer sells It.

With tho sterilized kiss, antiseptic
courtship and sanitary marriage ac-
complishes facts, cannot soma one
perfect n deoderlzed divorce?

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a uurso In New York, dis-

covered pleasantherb reined v for xvoiuen's
Ills, calledAUSTKALlAN-LliAF- . His tho
only certain monthly regulator. Curct
femalo xveaknesscs, Hackaulie, Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At nil Dnurirlstj or b
muUfju'cts. SamplemailedFULK. Address,
The Mother Gray Co. Leltoy, N. Y.

This tho season when the ofllce
boy has a mania for attending fuuer-al- s

of umpires

Cures Rheumatism andCatarrh Med-
icine Sent Free.

These two dlienieH nre the result of
an awful poisoned condition of the
blood. If you have aching Joints nml
bark, shoulder blades, bone pnlns,
crippled hands, legs or feet, swollen
muscles, shifting, sharp, biting pains,
and that tired, discouraged feelingof
rheumatism,or the haxvklng, spitting,
blurred eyesight, deafness, sick stom-
ach, headache, noises In tho head, mu-
cous throat, discharges, decaying
teeth, bad brentb, belching gas ot

take Hotnnlu Illood Balm in.
H. I!.). It kills the poison In the blood
which causes these awful symptoms,
nlvlng n pure, healthy blood supply to
the Joints and mucous membranes,
nnd makes a perfect cure of the xvorft
rheumatismor foulest catarrh. Cures
xvhere nil else falls. Tllood Halm (H.
It. U.) Is composed of pure Dotunlc In-

gredients,good for xve.ik kidneys.
the digestion, cures dyspepsia.

A perfect tonic for old folks by giv-
ing them new, rh'h. pure blood. Thor-
oughly tested for thirty years. Drug-
gists, Jl per Urge bottle, xvlth com-
plete dlri-i'tioi'- for home cure. Sam-
ple free nnd prepnlcl by writing ltlood
Halm Co., Atlanta. Ga. Describe tum-
ble nnd speclnl free medical advice
sent in sealed letter.

In a game of baseball two nines
aro usually matched to play agalnsi
ono umpire

Red Cross Hag Bluo should beIn every
home. Ask your grocer for It and take no
substitute.

Somo men aro so good to their faro
(lies that tho find It necessaryto bt
bad to some other fellow's family.

Omaha, Nebr., Oct. 2C It Is re-

ported from Casper, Wyo., that saleu
of town lots for tho new town of Sho
shone, located at tho edge ot the
Wind River Reservationon tho now
lino of Tho Chicago & North-wester- n

Railway across tho stato from Cas
per, havebeen unprecedented.

Ridding for town lots runs high am
a largo numberhavo been disposed o
within a short tlmo. Buyers evident
ly flguro on tho growth of the elf
here when the Indian Reservation l

thrown open to settlement next Jun;

Creaham'sMother Living.
Tho motherof tho late Qcneral Wr

tor Q. OreshamIs still living, halo ar
hearty, at tho ago of 98, Ave miles froi
Louisville, Ky., In the samo house
whero General Oreshamwas born,

Taylor's CherokcoRemedyof Sxveet Gum
andMullen Is Naluro'sgroatremedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup an Consumption,
and all throatand lung troubles. At drug-
gists, 35c., Mo. and 11.00 per bottlo.

A basoball player Isn't necossarlly
Insano becauso ho gets off his baso
occasionally.

PATENTS1PR0FIT
MUST rULLV PROTECT AN INVENTION.
MASON, FENWICK LAWRENCE, Patent Uwytrt,
Washington, D. O., tabllshad I8SI.

Send for our Urd AnnlTWMrr tit DonkKt.ihov
lit IlIuitrtltODi of Mechanical Murtiufnlt. ltifir- -

'cm, llrdtrl nd tbouiod of ftiuiled email
nmiinlratlona rooBdnHUI. Writs ua

PUTNAM
,B!Ksaa5SSsaiWMiaT

Ut tho other fellow do lnot of the
arguing and your road to vie-- t'

I"" is sure.

Ti the lionsowlfc wtio Jini not yet
acquainted xvlth tho nw things

' veryduy use In the market and
v ho Is renronnbly sntlMW with the
' 1 we xvould HUKtrcst that a tilnl of
I "fiance fold xVntor Starch be mnde
it 'tice. Not alone bpeii'ise It Is guar
nni-i- o by the manufacturersto he s-
uit .r to nny other brand, but becauso
a'i lOo packiifte contains l$ ozs

wh le all the other kinds contain but
U isi" It l SHfe to nay thnt the lady
"li. once un DeCunre Ktureh will lire
I I tiier. Quality und quantity must
win.

A man may have more money than
ra ns without having an overplus of

ii'1-r- .

A GOOD SCHOOL.
Xo blow, no imioslu!o guarantees nor

ii' i' isiiii.'3lijupi'iultlMiisiu,ulu by Toby's
l'r,. m-.t- i lltiBluers College, Warn, Tex..
Hi- High (Initio School for Hlph Gntlo
S. tents. Plenty of hard, honestxvork by
u tpsnfhhrhly educatedpersons,"That's
ii ' Knter any time. Calalosrao free.
' homo of Jane's ShntlclcssShorthand,
tuu ivaowuid parliamentary system.

Kashosnblo churches close In the
Minimer, but the devil does business
all the year round,

Try me lust once nnd I nm sure to
cntne acdln, Defiance Stnrch.

rhoosc, If It Is posslblo the vocation
fur which nature has fitted you.

That and This.
Twelve years ago I bought my first

bottle of Hunt's Lightning Oil. For
C us, Hums, Sprainsand Aches It was
the best remedy I had found to that
time. After the larso of one dozen
j cars I can truly say, It Is the best
remedy 1 have found to this time."

John I. Thompson,
Kcd Rock, O. T.

One of the participants In a quarrel
t always wrong, and generally both
are.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ew- e

A powder. ltre.tsthofcct.Cures
sore.Hot, Cations,Achlnp. Sweating Feet
and Ingroxvlng Nails. Atull Druirclits and
niioo stores,'J.'i cunts. Acceptno substitute.
'iinpio m.iueu ruui:. Auuress,Aiieu a.
ewcated,Lclloy, N. Y.

Most xvomen say that they xvould
tin- - n'rry tho best man In tho world,
i most married women know they

o dn'i.

1.00 per M. Lewis' "PInglo Hinder,"
str.ilulit 5c cigar, cost tho driller somo
more thanother So cigars, but tho higher
pricu enables this factory to use higher
griido tobacco. I.ewls' Peoria, 111.

Soo how much you can put Into It,
lnsteatl of how much jou can take
out of It.

Save Your Lungs.
Don't neglect that cough. One pair

of lungs Is all you'll ever have treat
them well. Simmon's Cough Syrup
will soothe andstrengthen them, stop
the cough and give you a chanco to
sleep lii peace.

Vlrtuo is Its oxvn reward, Tho fat-
ted calf would gladly change places
with the prodigal son.

I
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"Jack" (jowdy Coming Home.

"J-ic- Clowdy, In Indiana, United
States Consul Gcnoral at I'm la fcr
tho past eight yea's, has noiiiled liia
friends In that he '.9 pack-
ing up and to take the trip
back across tho Atlantic. Coxvdy 1ms
been succeeded Consul licnm-a-l

Mason. Ho will go bacU to ruh
County, Ind., nnd lay plans to capture
tho nomination of h'
state. If Uowdy can bo elected ujx-erno- r

of Indiana, ho will have achiev-
ed his highest ambition.

v

Mies Anna Morgan.

Miss Anna Morgan, daughter of J.
I'lerpont Morgan, Is a healthy, happy
and hearty young American woman,
devoted to outdoor nports,
riding, driving, gotf andtcnnl3. Her
greatestchum Is Miss Florenceillicit,
to whom her fnther pays a handsome
salary for looking after his charitable
Interests. Miss IthcU looks af'cr a
good deal of the practical

for Mrs. Morgan
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If
To get tho best resultsIt
Is ui'1'CMi.iry to uso the
'best luuudry ttarch

elves that finish to the
clothes thnt Indies

obtain.
It is tho delight of tho

laundress.
Ouce tried they xvlll uso
no other. It Is pure and
is irunranteeti not to In
ure tho most delicate
abrlc. It is bold bv tho

beit jrrocers at 10c a.
package. Eac.i package
COuUtins 10 ouiicuk.

Ulicr starches,not, nearlx-- so pood, soil
i at the uunti priceper but they
I contain only 13 ouncesof starch. Con-- I
suit your oxvn Interest. Ask fur

get It, and xvo
know you will neverus any other.

A congested vein pressingon a nerveaccounts(or the swelling,throbbingache ol

Jacobs
irees the allays pressureand soothesaway the pain.

Prlca, a5c. and jOc.
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Aperfecl Itcmsily forConslirvi
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properly lnuntlerctl.
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all

tieblreiimlbhould

experienced

package,

DEFIANCE STAItCU,

THE COMFORTER

Neuralgia

St. Oil
circulation, the

immv mm

DcfhdKSP SHaircHi Oonnnpami tOmato, Neb.

ANTI-GRIPI-NE

IS CUAICrNTECO TO CURE
HIP, IAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALIIA.
Iwon'taall AalUUrlplne to a tlealvr vitiovon'IOuaraiUa
V. W. liiemer, M. 1.,Manuiaaturcr.WjiHw'gilfle, Ma.

FADELESS DYES

f -- - .

CUFFEl'.JHCS UNTOLD.

A Kansas City Woman'sTerrlblo K

perlenco with Kidney Sleknctt.
Mrs. Mary Cogln. 20th st. and Clove-la-nd

ave, Kansas City, Mo., says:
"For j ears t

as run down,
weak, 1 a m oeiw nri'l sorn. Tho
Fliiney stcre-inj-it

xxere too
ficiitient. Then
biopsy pufTed
up my ankles
until they
.vero a sight
to behold. Doo
'or k:jxo rc
up, but 1 be-

gan u s I n g
Doin's Kidney Pills, am.' the remedy
cured me to that I hav been well
over slnre. and havo bad a fine baby,
the first In flxo that xvat not prema-
turely born "

Sold iiv all dealers Dn pen's a box.
FosterMilburn Co.. nuffalo. N. Y.

Hold fast to an op tiion unM' some
thlnt; tri't-- tsi found 'o supplant It

For Infantsand Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
A

ti' i tr A . 111
rsionn.T.nvfl f A u

"
iiW m m

w
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THI OCNTUR OHMNV, NCW TOM CITY.

MPs
FOR WOMEN
v.. a J.t. Ilia .uwllav tr Bi fjfMm

CrOttPtCU tv.vu rvv.. '. aa.aap-- -

tbctr aex, usedas a doucuo li marveioutiy
ThoroBhlycle4iin, kills diseasecermi.

tops discnatces, heals i&Uaaimatioa and local
soreness. . . . . .... ....raitlne Is In pooer lorm 10 uc u.autu i..
water, and Is far more cleanilnir, healinn, RtrmkxLX

aadeconomical than llquij aauiep'" lor all
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USCS

foraaleatdrujusttu.Mccaisaboi.
Trial Box and Uook ol Inatruolons Free.

IHI B. PAXTOr. COMPANY ( ITCH, Maatfc

t onnree tDEFIANCE STARCH tbo package)
ther itarch'-- i only U ounce ame price an

'DEFIANCE" IS 6UPERIOH QUALITY.

MUNSDN NURSERIES
AT DENISON. TEXAS 30 YEARS.

Are at the TOP in All FRUITS. Trees,
Shrubs, Vines DEAL DIRECT,

Employ No Traveling Agents.
Those representingto be such for ua

are frauds.
CntnloB Klvlnu full Information lent

on nppllrntlnn.
It

sot
ami!'.',:, Thompson'!Eye Water

DEFIANCE T1RH "'l,t ,0 0,k wl,n n
1Urctiea clutbes ntceet.

Decision in Cotton

Cottonwill be moving rapid-
ly from now on, and you will
haveto decidequickly what to
do with eachlot, accordingto
the circumstances of tho
moment.

Our services and our facil-
ities areat your command, and
you will make no mistake by
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cleveland .Sons,
Houston, Toxw

J
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V Good ALill For j

CRUSHING CORN AND GRINDING MILO MAIZE

is what wo liter tine week

1 verj larmer who ha ituu'li feed need one of tlieee nulls
.ui can savefine wd expenselj Umg "in1 of them at hmiit'

Cult on us lor particular,

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

TO THE PEOPLE IX THE HASKELL
- - - COUNTRY. - - -

ON AND AFTKn Nov. Gtli 1 will bo with the ('. M.

l'nttillo Hardware and Implement Houseof .Stamford, and
I wish to extend to you an invitation to call on me when

you need anythingin our line, assuringyon. that you will

meetwith fair and courteousdealing at this house.

A. M. A L L E X.

t TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad. I
STAMFORD. L

' U- i. ...
V .' . .;," U i....

iii mil t n i i i T U mi
W

i 1: ii;l. rr sm tii
T l'iT Till: uLIiSTATKS'

l i niiiiii Hell Houteaml McniiihiH,
V I A H it T. C S New Orleans

W rite u letter. When and Where ou f
ttoii We will ,nlvi-- e ou iiromiitlv

lTIf nil ,1 Selieiillle the '1 rip
THu r FAIIMLK.

jrent. Stamtonl.

-- FOH SALE 11V- -

I."

uR I'uINTS
vm ti:

W
Stating

of W
Lowest
F. Mr.MlLLIN.

i'lis. Airent.
Waco,Texas.

Land Bargains
S. W. SCOTT,

LAWYER, HEAX. ESTATE AD INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, - - Texas.

Look over the list and fee if don't think it will be to your
ml vantageto buy land. I'rom $1.00 to ?.".00 per
acre has not been added to the price by bonushuntersand land

1 represent about one bandied non.residenL
owners,and the following list landsis only a part of the most
desirablespecialbargains. All intereston deferred paymentswill
be S per cent, unlessotherwise stated. Distances and directions
arefrom of Haskell, the price is per acre:

S"'.,acre,cit ri.rt.1 I'ltta inrvey lomiln
E, 1 o, 1 imynii-Dt- i

0acre up to any qnantlty ai'Slrwlontof.lainm
Scott leaira nnd labor anrtry, 1,' tnllet N E
of l'rtrc n lo 25 anl trm to soil

'.'lacniG G. AUoMmrvey, If. inllen X W.
M, Abu 0, 10, In 3 1'aymenti

S.Macres,teetlnnl, G II A II liy , li lullc.
E , at t 00, 3

3, G II. A H. Hjr, llmllt-- t s K.
at 13 00, S payment

WOucru, W. I. Galmurvey, ? , nt
3.W, ln3piyiiHnli

1, 3 am .'.. K T. Ity to 13 lo Hi mild
5 K., at $3 i'i. In raiy imymt-nli- .

M0 acres,.V It. Ilrinttr inrM-y- , J mile - K

t f (.(jo, In 3 naynif dU.

4v acres, JohnCampbell mi vey, 7 mllet E.

attl 00, ln3

HTfiacrei, south Holer Hon H'Sk'ue, mllet
K. of StamforJon California crecV., atllnpfr
urre In 3 equal jiayrnentt

" I' M f
lll-lll- l .

ALL P

.
. I'm-itU- -

,i v,mt
1Itntt

.

ten I w
1

-

you
of this

lnml
of

town and

HmVell

hymnt

Umlln

,

,

avment.

U70 acrei, .1 E. Kills sur . b miles K , at 7, In
3 paymenu

Lots 3, 4, 3 and t. lllock 41, Ilaikell, for 2M

UOaerek, JamesGray nrey, la miles h K .

ntr
1476 acres, Clias. Calllott suney 10 miles N,

(East Abbott pasture) 10 .') i.er acre, nn
eay terms Will cut In 'JOU acre lots from
either end

ro3acrt-s-, S. T. Illaseley suney, 1.1 miles S E,
at 3, In Sprjnienu

Si acres ila)s Uotlngtonsur , 13 inlletS K ,
at $3 Win 3 payments

j(i acres G W llroosssur It miles N E. (4
In 4 puyments

l.ViO acres to li mllm north on llenjamln road
The Mustersou lands acre blocks at 12
In 4 payments So betterland In West Texas

I.ote ISand 11 1,1k-- ,

payments
Klrby Ad foi tl.V) In 3

Xi acresof .las Coopersection, 14 miles n E.,
tl . lu 3 payments

V0

Have many other lots and ncre blocks in different parts of
town too numerousto namo here.

Call on me, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

The Free Press and

Dallas News, $1.75

year.
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r .in- - now alilo to announce the arrival of the car-loa- d of furniture which hnsbeen
't ilelnved for several weeks, and to invito your inspectionof same.

Vi Iiclii'vi' wi will bo able to satisfv voiir tasteand minnlv vour wants in the
fiirnit nn line whether you want somothing plainor desire somethingmore elaborate and
costly ( price.-- will eurh as to make it unnecessaryfor you to look further.

Itli l.llli it Ufin rlipr out Hlid
mr 10 iifr fiM- liitf-- mi 111 pi- - nl

tlit itlioM pit (urc iif ioi' lirfort
! JMh ill In with n
tionntifnl tnni ituii' UurV k rnok.c Wntr ni nut IimIhm

M.

-i'--i'

Hir be

RSNMS'

We urn utlVrliii: wnn ir I lutruHius
(or homesor InvcHttneni, lo huyersof
reid estme, on easy tertiM. We want
simie Hiiutll frtfins for quick hiiIch. We
imiii nell ynnr Ittnd for r.nli, (otuouiid
see UH. SAM1KKS k WILSON,

II.VKKKLI., TKXAH.

UNOLC SAM WANTS YOU
and 1k wants yon Imil, uml Ih willing
to pay you trom $600 lo $3000 a year
for your HurvlceH, provldlutr you are
wull qualllkMl In Hookkeenlnir or
Shorthand, or both. Tim Tyler Com'l.
College makesaspecially of preparing
stutleiitH for piiNHlnu' the Civil Service
examination. They have many jfrad-uate-u

now holding excellent Govern-
ment poaltloiiB. For full particulars
regarding Civil Service work, address
Tyler Com'l. College, Dept. V. Tyler.

as

No Poison In Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy.

From Napier New Zoalaud, Herald:
Two years ago the Pharmacy Hoard
of New South Wales, Australia, had
an analysis made of all the cough
medloluesthat weresold in that mar-
ket. Out of tho ontlro list they found
only one that they declared was ly

free from all poisons. This ex-
ception was Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy,made by the Chamberlain
MedicineCompany, Dos Moiuea, Iowa,
1'. S. A. Tho abseniseof all narcotics
makes this reined v tho Mifnai ,m,i
best that can be had; mid It is with a
leenngor security that any mother
can give it to her little minx. ri,,.,,..
horlalii's Cough itemedy Ih especially
ictuiuiuuiiiieii uy us makers for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
vuugn. una remedy is for sale at
TerrelU drug store.

My stock of men's and women's
warm underwear in all wol! and lleec-e-d

cotton, is very largo and attracltve
In quality and prices. You should
call early and supply yourself. Don't
wait until the norther and rrost have
pinched you, andgiven you u cold to
start into the winter with.

S. It, Ilobertson,

Wo are Informed bv Mr. K u--

Hcott, attorney for Mr. Halstead, that
on ino twoirtli of this month tho
SupremoCourt refuseda writ of error
in case of Halstead vs. Allen ot al
which has been pending in the courts
for ovor live years. This decision set-tie- s

the title to the Ooorge W. Jlrooks
OCOaore survey situated about ten
miles northeast of Haskell, Prof.
Goorge IJruce Halstead holding the
land against all claimants.

v-- ur-i- u
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JUST IN
A full line of

Cooking: and Hcatingr

ST O V E S.
When we tell you they are HI'CK'S that is a suf-

ficient guaranteeas to quality, for everybodyknows
what IMTK'S stovesare.

1 I w

I

J- -

uu axv q

One Price,
--SpotCash

GROCER
OF T1IK

..HASKELL NATIONAL BANK..
Condenaed from ReportH to tho Comptroller of the Currency

JUNE Otli, 1001 MAY 9tli, 1005
Lohus anil Discounts 120,343,08 133,5H().0O
Deposits , ., 80,833.14 110.jOH.83
Available Cash 34,050.30 41,400.07

The Increasein doposltsof $21 shows u healthy growth of
thecountry and the Bank. We ask a continuation of the confidence
of our patrons.

We want nil of your
Turkeys, Chickens and
KgRH. Also

HIDES AND FUKS.

.1. B. Thomascn & Son..

If you owe usanythingPay
it at ONCE. Next week we
will trivoyou prices that will
interestYOU.

ii

,000.00

t

at the
..HASKELL RACKET STORE..

W. H. WYMAN & Co., Proprietors.

You can get manyof
the things which

YOU NEED

..BARGAIN PRICES..

Tho Boat of Bnoka aro Bnd Whon
Thoy Aoho andToxasPooplo

Know It.
A bnd bnck la always bad
Dad at nlht whon bodtltiie coium.
.ItlBt ny liait III tl.n nmritlMi
Kvor try Doan's Kldnuy l'lllg for It?
Know thoy euro biickucho euro

ovory kldnoy III? gT
If you don't, roiuo pooplo do.
Readn casoofIt:
Mrs. A. BandorBon, of Gulvestou

Island, fays: "I had kldnoy com-
plaint off and on for nearly tiiree
VPAffl. flllfl It nnlllfl milt, at fl..,aa tin
describedasoxcruciatlng torture. To
otuui ur riiisoiuiur stooping uuri sev-
ere! v mill I nnilltliipnrrnlvrnfrnlti frn.n
yelling. It was bard for mo to go up
or tfowu stairsor ovon to lift u light
bucket of water. I wasalways worse
n damn mul wnt muiiim. 1 t

caughtcold. I woro mustard plasters
and tried home remedies, but nover
round anything to give permanentre--llAriiMl I got Doan's kidney Pills.
1 leu ineir direct effeoton my kldnevs
thoveryflrtulght(andln Jess thana week'i time tho pain In my back
uiBnppoarea. a iriond of mine was
also bonentedby using Doan's Kld- -
uvy linn. 1. novor mot witn such aprompt,rellableandeffectiveremody."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60
cents. Koster-MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remembertho name Doan's and
tako uo other.

CITATION.

TllK STATU OK TKXAS,
To the Shurltr or any Coustablo of

Haskell county Greeting:
You aro Hereby f'otumnmlnil m

summonJim Tam aliasJamesTamms
by making publication of this Cita-
tion onco in each weok for four suc-
cessiveweeksprovlous to tho rotum
day hereof, In some newspaper pub-
lished in your county, If there bo a
newspaperpublished therein, but if
not, then in any newspaperpublished
in tho 30th Judicial District; but If
thero lie no newspaper published in
said Judicial District, thou in a news-
paper published In tho nearestdistrict
to said 30th Judicial District, to ap-pe- ar

at the next regular term of the
District Court of Haskoll County, to
bo lioldon at the Court House thoreof,
lu Haskoll, on tho 4th Monday In
Nov. A. D. 1005, tho same belug the
27th dayof Nov. A. D. 1005. then and
thero toanswer a petition tiled in said
court on tho 25th day of Oct. A. D.
1005, in asuit, numberedon thedocket
of said court No. 388, wherein Pearl
ti. i am is plaintiff, and Jim T.m .n..
JamesTamms Is defendant, and said
pennonalleging that plaintiff Is a
bonafido inhabitant of the State of
Texasand resided in Haskell county
at least0 months next preceding the
flllug ol this suit, that on oraboutthe
31st day of May, 1002, plaintiff was
legally married to defendant under
the name of Jim Tam, In Grayson
county, Texas; that they lived togeth-
er as husband aud wife uutll about
2nd March, 1003. That on the 2nd
March, 1003, defendantwasconvicted,
of a felony under tho name of James
Tamms, lu tho United States Circuit
Court for the Central District of the
Indian Territory at nnmm .nn ..
12thMarch,ie03,wa8seutencedby said
court to serve 18 months imnrUnn.
mentluthe United States peniten-
tiary at For Levenworth, Kansas-tha- t

defendant served out said term
of Imnrisomeut and wu .,,..
doned, aud that defendant was not
convicted on the testlmouy of his
wife, and that 12 month.. ,. u.....
sincesaid Judgmentof final convlc--
iiou.

Plaintiff further uiir. m..
after her marriage to dofondaut, he

uis course ot liarsh aud crueltreatmenttoward plaintiff, often get-
ting drunk and curslug and abusing
her. and mistreating her in variousways, aud failed to provide for hersupport and spent his earnings inriotous livlug thereby rendering itnecessaryfor plaintiff to work andprovide for her own support, and thatthis courseof conduct ou defendant'spart, renders the further living to-
gether of plaiutiff aud delendaut as
husbandand wife insupportable, audprays for Judgment dissolving saidmarriage relation aud decreeingplalntlffa divorce, and restorlug hernameto Pearl G. Orvls, which was
her name before marriage, and forsuch other aud furtlier relief asin lawaud equity shemay beentltledto

Heroin Fall Not, but have beforesaid court, at its aforesaidnext regu-la-r
term, this writ with your return

thereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted tha same.

Witness, C. D. Lono-- rn..b i ....
Dlstriot Court of Haskell county.

uiven unuermy Hand and theHeal
oi saw court, at in
Haskell this the25th of
wutuuer, A. U, 1005.

l D" L0NG- - 0le'k
Dlstriot Court, Haskell County.

A DisastrousCalamity.

It Is a disastrous calamity,you lose your health, becausendZs.
tlon and constipation hve sapped

Dr. 'King's Life Pin.build uPyour digestive organ', 'Scure headache,dizziness S,ii'

drugstore;25o. ' """,.
!
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